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INTRODUCTION 

 

The desertification one of the most serious problem for Kazakhstan, which is 

the largest country in Central Asia. This is due to the fact that, against the 

background of the scarce of water resources among all countries of the former 

USSR, 80% of the republic’s area is occupied by arid and semi-arid territories of 

deserts, semi-deserts and dry steppes.  

The desert and semi-desert zone extends for more than 3000 km from west to 

east, capturing the central and southern part of Kazakhstan, the main part of mineral 

deposits, including oil and gas are located here, which determines the significance 

of this climatic-geographical zone in the country's economy. The fodder resources 

of natural pastures of arid ecosystems are the basis of transhumance livestock and at 

the same time the basis of biodiversity and the natural environment for a significant 

part of the population of Kazakhstan.   

It is known that the sharply continental climate with a large difference in 

seasonal and daily temperatures, lack of moisture, high recurrence of droughts up to 

75%, naturally makes ecosystems of natural pastures of various arid territories of the 

planet susceptible to desertification due to extreme natural and anthropogenic 

factors. According to the point of view of authoritative experts, the natural causes of 

desertification account for no more than 10%, and nine-tenths of reasons are 

associated exclusively with human activities [1-3]. 

The ecosystems of natural pastures of the South-East of Kazakhstan, located in 

the Balkhash-Alakol depression, the North and South Balkhash, on the foothill 

plains of the Zaili and Zhetysu (Dzungarian) Alatau are particularly subjected to the 

processes of desertification. These are sands and sierozems of the Taukuma, Sary-

Taukum, Moiynkum, Sary-Yesik-Otrau deserts. The climate here is sharply 

continental with a cold, low snowfall winter, hot summer, scarce precipitation, 

poorly developed hydrographic network. The pace of desertification processes in the 

region has intensified since the 70s of the last century against the background of 

climate warming and an increasing of anthropogenic pressure.  

The goal of the research was to identify the ecosystems of natural pastures in 

the arid zone of the South-East Kazakhstan prone to desertification and study the 

factors contributing to their degradation using the example of the semi-deserts and 

deserts in the Kurty district of Almaty region.  

Within the framework of this goal, the following tasks were accomplished:  

1. Analysis of meteorological conditions dynamics (average annual and 

average monthly air temperatures, rainfall) in the project area for the last 40-50 years 

according to two weather stations (Accenger MS and Aidarly) located in the studied 

region; 

2. Description of the floristic composition and main types of plant 

communities, by main indicators (species diversity, projective cover, aboveground 

phytomass, indicators of desertification, etc.), as well as the seasonal dynamics of 

the feeding capacity of the natural phytocenoses of the project area; 



3. Analysis of the number of livestock by species of farm animals and the 

pasture load, which they create for the ecosystems of the project area, taking into 

account the additional feed purchased by livestock farmers from other places. 

Interviewing of farmers; 

4. Investigation of the digression degree of plant communities, the level of 

general degradation of the ecosystems of the project area, due to the impact of 

natural and anthropogenic factors; 

5. Development of a monitoring system for the main types of desert and semi-

desert ecosystems based on remote sensing methods and GIS technologies in 

combination with ground-based field research on model sites, processing current 

meteodata by region and compiling thematic GIS maps.  

 

DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA 

 

The project area is located in Kurty district, located in the western part of 

Almaty region. In the north it borders with the Balkhash district, in the west with the 

Zhambyl district, in the south with the Zhambyl and Kaskelen districts, in the east 

with the Ili and Balkhash districts of the Almaty region. It is characterized by a 

significant length of land from the north-west to south-east (200-250 km).  

The administrative center of the district is the village of Akshi, located 150 km 

from Almaty and connected with it by a highway. The roads of regional and local 

values carry out transport communication of the central estates and estates of the 

branches with the regional center. According to land balance, the territory of Kurty 

district has an area of 169 235 3 hectares (form 15). From the total area of the district, 

1 289 126 hectares are agricultural land (76%). Arable lands occupy 66 302 hectares 

(4%) of the total area of the region, pastures – 119 376 hectares (70.5%), hayfields 

– 24 103 hectares (1.5%). According to the climatic conditions, Kurty district 

belongs to the zone of animal husbandry.  

Relief. The territory of the Kurty region is located on the plains of the Southern 

Balkhash region, which is part of the Balkhash depression, which, in turn, is an 

integral part of the larger geomorphological formation, the Balkash-Alakol 

depression. From the south and southwest, the region is surrounded by two large 

mountain ranges: The Shu-Ileiski erosion-tectonic low mountain range and the 

tectonic high-mountain range of the Zailiyskiy Alatau. In the north and northwest, 

the border runs along the coast of Lake Balkash and along the river Ili. 

According to the structure of the surface, hypsometric heights and genesis in 

the territory of the region, several geomorphological regions are distinguished: 1. 

Accumulative plains of the Balkhash depression; 2. Denudation (basement) plain; 3. 

Foothill plains of the Zailiyskiy Alatau and the Shu-Ili Mountains.   

Accumulative plain occupies almost the entire territory of the district. It is 

sloping to the north, descending from 700 m to 340-350 m above sea level. It is 

composed of a thick mesozoic stratum — Cenozoic deposits, with coal-bearing crust 

at the base, overlapped by Paleogene, Neogene, and Quaternary sediments. The 

latter are most common, forming an accumulative plain. Within the basin alluvial, 

alluvial-proluvial and aeolian plains are developed.  



The sands of Sary-Taukum are the eastern part of the sands of Taukum. They 

are located in the western, central and eastern parts of the region, separated from the 

foothill plain by the river Kurty (Fig. 1). The sands are fairly well fixed with 

vegetation; therefore, the processes of deflation are almost imperceptible and only 

appear to some extent at the livestock paddock; in the rest of the territory there is 

virtually no wind erosion. Unlike the peaks with their loose-sand structure, in the 

depressions the sand is largely enriched with fine earth and is compacted. 

 

 
 

Figure 1. Study area 

 

The Kurty river valley throughout its length keeps a box-shaped form with 

clearly expressed two or three terraces, which is typical for lowland rivers. Its width 

at the estuary reaches 1-1.5 km. The slopes of the valley are steep; their height ranges 

from 50 cm to 4-5 m. The valleys of the smaller rivers of the project region have 

ravine type or the rivers do not have developed valleys.  

The hydrographic network of the Kurty rural district is represented by the 

Kurty River, which has a permanent flow. Other small rivers, such as Karaespe, 

Karazharyk and other temporary rivers, have runoff only during the period of snow 

melting and rainfall. 

The Kurty River is formed from the confluence of small sources in the valley 

of the Kopa River and it gets its own name after the river Aksengir flows into it. The 

Kurty Reservoir was built in 1963-1967 on the Kurty River in the southern part of 

the rural district. The Uzun-Kargaly, Zhirenaygyr and Aksenger Rivers are the main 

tributaries of the Kurty River. They start from the northern slope of the Zailiyskiy 



Alatau and have a mixed type of water supply. The Kurty reservoir has a useful 

volume of 1,450 thousand m² of water.   

The pre-sand plain is watered by the Tuskut Canal, which is fed by the waters 

of the Kurty River. In addition, watering is carried out by tube and shaft wells and 

pouring tanks from the Kurty River. The northern sandy part of the territory is also 

watered by wells; the depth of the aquifers is from 10 to 20 meters. The salt content 

in the groundwater of the aeolian sediments is rather low, because their water 

supplying is carried out by infiltration of precipitation. Therefore, most of the water 

sources of the survey region can be used not only for watering of animals, but also 

for the domestic needs of the shepherds. It should be noted that the sandy part of the 

territory is unevenly supplied by water, as a result of which some of the forage lands 

are not used at all or are used partly.  

Climate. In the system of climatic zoning of Kazakhstan, the surveyed region 

coincides with the subzone of the northern deserts. The foothill plain belongs to the 

semi-desert sub-region, it is characterized by aridity and pronounced continentality 

because of geographical location, as well as by the conditions of atmospheric 

circulation. 

The relief plays an important role in climate formation of the region: the 

described climatic region is located in the mountain pass between two large 

mountain systems: Zhetysu (Dzungarian) Alatau in the north and Zailiyskiy Alatau 

and its spurs in the south. 

Moisture and heat supply were taken as basis of agroclimatic zoning. Moisture 

is the limiting factor of the plants growth. We estimated the moisture content 

according to the conditional moisture indicator — the Selyaninov hydrothermal 

coefficient (HTC-Hydrothermal coefficient). R is the sum of precipitation in 

millimeters for a period with temperatures above 10 °, Σt is the sum of temperatures 

in degrees for the same time. HTC is a characteristic of the moisture content of the 

territory (moisture supply).  

Hydrothermal coefficient of the project area varies in the range of 0,3: 0,6 and 

the sum of temperatures above 10 ° С equals to З 500-3 600º. It is still a fairly dry 

area, especially the northern part. Over the 20-year period from 1998 to 2017, 157 

mm of precipitation fell during a season with air temperatures above 100. In the 

annual course of precipitation, the maximum falls on the period of April-July and 

the secondary maximum is observed in October-November. The minimum amount 

of precipitation falls on December-February. In general, precipitation of the warm 

period prevails during the year.  

Winter months have the highest interannual variability, summer ones have the 

least. So the average perennial (1998-2017) air temperature in January ranged from 

–1.8°С to –14.6°С, and in July from 23.6°С to 29.2°С. The range of air temperature 

variability reached 12.5°C in January, while in July it was significantly lower – 

5.6°C. The temperatures of the warm period of the year, especially in summer, are 

fairly stable, their interannual variability is minimal compared with the other months 

of the year. The absolute maximum of the temperature was recorded at Aidarly 

weather station in 1997, and it was 45°С, the absolute minimum of air temperature 

at all meteorological stations in the Almaty region, except Kapshagai, was observed 



in 1969 and amounted to -40°С in Aidarly. In the spring an average precipitation of 

the region is 76 mm, in the summer 64mm, in the autumn 57mm, which determines 

a significant deficit of air humidity. 

The steady snow cover lasts for 60-100 days, the height of the snow cover is 

10-25 cm, the water reserve in the snow is 25-60 mm. The average annual air 

temperature according to the long-term data of the Aydarly meteorological station 

from 1998 to 2017 amounted by 10,6ºС, the amount of precipitation is 251.4 mm 

(Fig. 2). In the previous 20-year period (1979-1997), according to the same 

meteorological station, the average annual air temperature was 8.6°, the amount of 

precipitation was equal to 287 mm. That is, the air temperature has increased by 

2.0°C, and the amount of precipitation has on the contrary decreased by 36 mm.  

 

 
 

Figure 2.  Precipitation change during 20 years (from 1998 to 2017) 

 

The study region is mainly a zone of animal husbandry and only partly of 

irrigated agriculture. Adverse weather conditions cause great damage to agriculture. 

These factors influence the development of pasture and cultivated plants, complicate 

the maintenance of livestock. Such phenomena include late spring and early autumn 

frosts, strong winds, dry and dusty winds, hail, snowstorm, low temperatures in 

winter, especially snowless or snow coverage from 1 to 10 cm. 

When average annual rainfall for the period from 1998 to 2017 reached 251.4 

mm, in 2000, 2001, 2007, 2008 and 2012 there were on average 154.4 mm of 

precipitation, and in the remaining 15 years the average annual rainfall was 283.7 

mm or 83.7% more than in 5 dry years. The duration of the drought in the area can 

reach up to 130-200 days. 

The instability of precipitation by year affects the vegetation. In wet years, the 

role of ephemerae noticeably increase; in the dry year cereals and ephemerae 

develop poorly, and the role of wormwood increases in the vegetation composition. 

Based on the weather station data, the duration of the seasons of the year by 

region is as follows:  

Spring - 50 days (March 16 - May 4); 

Summer - 140 days (May 5 - September 22); 
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Autumn - 51 days (September 23 - November 2); 

Winter - 124 days (November 12 - March 15). 

It is well known that desertification means degradation of all forms of organic 

life. It is also accepted that in the process of desertification typically desert 

landscapes appears in places where they did not exist before. This process of 

desertification is characteristic for arid zone with annual precipitation of 50 to 300 

mm [4-6]. Actual problems of studying and developing the natural and economic 

potential of desert territories, methods of rational use of natural conditions and 

resources of arid territories are considered in the works of many scientists. By the 

common agreement desertification is a product of a complex interaction between 

socio-economic (diseases, poverty, economic instability) and natural factors 

(drought, water and wind erosion, soil salinization, vegetation degradation). These 

factors have a mutually reinforcing effect and have feedback in the process of 

desertification [7-10].  

The duration of the grazing period is usually 240 days or more. In some years, 

the continuance of the seasons may shift by 10-15 days in one direction or another. 

In the sands, the most number of days have a positive temperature. Rather 

insignificant and unstable snow cover favors for longer grazing. The duration of the 

pasture period on average is 300 days per year.  

 

    

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Methods of geobotany survey. Geobotanical surveys were conducted in 3 

stages: preparatory, field and cameral (office) methods. During the preparatory 

period, were collected the available data, literary and cartographic materials that 

characterize the knowledge of the natural conditions of the study object.  

During the survey, was carried out vegetation mapping, geobotanic contours 

were drawn on the topographic base, conducted description of plant communities 

attributed further to one or another type of fodder area. The latter is understood as 

vegetation (of hayfields or pastures) of a similar species composition, structure, 

dynamic properties, belonged to certain habitat conditions (relief, soil).  

In the form of geobotanical descriptions were recorded: the name of the 

community, the relief, the soil, the conditions of moisture, the projective cover of 

the soil by plants in percentages, the height, the phenophase and the vitality of the 

plants. 

In the contour were isolated plots with homogeneous vegetation, if possible 

with one type of forage land or more often several, due to the inability to show them 

separately on a given scale. The smallest contour for allocating is 1 cm² for pasture, 

0.5 cm² for hayfields. 

The deviation in the ratio of types (differences of types) on any part of the 

contour should not exceed 20%. In case of sharply changes in quantitative terms or 

when a new community appears which occupies at least 10-20% (depending on the 

scale) of the area of the described contour, it is necessary to draw a border and select 

a new contour. 



Simultaneously with the description and define of areas of vegetation, was 

carried out the determination of the yield of fodder lands by the method of cutting 

and collecting 4 plots of 1 m² each from the square with the size of 25×25 m. At that, 

herbaceous plants were cut at height of 1-3 cm, large grasses of 4-6 cm, from shrubs 

were cut off or tear off the branches of the current year (Fig 3.). 

For determining the yield, were calculated gross mass (together with the 

uneatable plants) and fodder (at least eatable for one type of livestock) in centners 

per hectare of dry mass. In addition, the coefficient of shrinkage was determined to 

convert dry to wet weight. For these purposes, once a decade, for each type of 

community, cut plants were sorted by species or groups of species and weighed in 

wet condition.  

To determine the yield in dry weight, cut plants were laid out until dry (brittle) 

condition and weighed. 

All data about the yield of individual plants and their groups in wet and dry 

weight were entered into forms vegetation describing and the yield was calculated 

in centners per hectare. 

All geobotanical contours were described, highlighted and mapped in the 

working contour register.  During the survey all data was recorded in the field diary. 

During identifying the floristic composition of the territory, species of plants 

that are doubtful by name were laid in the herbarium for clarification in cameral 

(office or laboratory) period. 

 

 
 

Figure 3. Conducting of field geobotanical surveys 

 

The cameral period of processing materials of field geobotanical surveys 

included the following work items: 

– processing of materials according to floristic composition; 

– formation of the final typological list, drawing up a legend; 

– calculation of pasture and haymaking harvest; 



– calculation of areas; 

– counting of fodder stock; 

– drawing and formalization of a geobotanical map of natural forage lands; 

– compilation of a report. 

On the map are saved the topographic basis and boundaries, highlighted in the 

field contour map. In the map by formula the fraction numerator reflects the area of 

section and the fodder reserve in the centner of dry mass, and in the denominator, 

the number of the section according to the legend and the yield in c/ha of dry mass 

for the recommended season. The map is accompanied by a legend. 

Methods of GPS tracking of livestock. One of the modern methods of 

monitoring pasture resources and their sustainable use at present is the study of 

tracking of domestic animals during grazing. This method is widely used by farmers 

in the USA and Europe to improve the efficiency of pasture use. We used portable 

GPS loggers from TranSystem (GPS Datlogger 747 Pro) to study tracking of small 

cattle and camels, which, with a weight of 65 grams, allow you to record coordinates 

taking into account time, speed, height above sea level with an accuracy of 3 meters 

signal interval up to 10 seconds for 28 hours. (Figure 4). 

 

 
 

Figure 4. Fixing GPS-logger on different types of livestock. 

 

GPS loggers were attached to camels, cheep and goats, cattle at 14 and 28 

hours, which corresponds to one and two days pasture time 

Preparing and implementation of farm interviews. Farm interviews were 

carried out to get a specific knowledge about pasture management of local livestock 

keepers in the study region. We developed two different questionnaires, one general 

survey for pasture management and another one for additional information on animal 

husbandry. The general questionnaire include five blocks of questions with the 



following headline: (1) Pasture management (2) hay as winter fodder (3) Special 

fodder (as Combi Corn) (4) Evaluation of pasture development and changes by 

farmers (participatory approach and (5) data on farm livestock. The additional 

survey include questions on farmer’s breeding system, self-consumption and sales 

of livestock as well as livestock products and options for state subsidy. The 

development of two separate questionnaires was necessary to hold the interview time 

per farmer as short as possible. By using the general survey on pasture management, 

all main questions to farmers are included. If farmers have more time, be talkative 

and can give background information, the additional survey are used. The complete 

questionnaires can be found in the annex (Annex D). 

The interview was conducted directly on the farms with owners, workers or 

shepherds. Relatively nearby farms were surveyed. There were no particular 

preferences or criteria by choosing farms. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Geobotany. The survey territory is heterogeneous both in the structure of the 

surface and in the composition of the vegetation. 

The southwestern part of the territory lies within the vast plateau of Bozoi. The 

relief is flat, slightly undulating or wavy-sloping. The surface is slightly dissected 

by a sparse network of temporary watercourses. The plateau has a weak slope to the 

valley of the Kurty River and the pre-sand depression, crossed by a dense network 

of irrigation canals and aryks. Absolute elevations range from 600-620 m in the 

highest part of the plateau to 510-515 m at the valley of the Kurty River. Separate 

hills and ridges reach a height of 640-645 m. 

The peculiarity of the vegetation cover of this territory is the predominant 

importance of annuals in the composition of plant communities. The vast plateau 

spaces are occupied by ephemeral and complex saltwort-ephemeral formations of 

numerous cruciferous plants, ephemeral grains, small legumes and ebelek. The 

perennial components characteristic of the desert zone: wormwood and half-shrub 

salsola have lost their dominant value. Communities with their participation are 

spread in small fragments among ephemeral and ephemeral-saltwort vegetation. 

This ratio of components in the composition of plant communities is a result of the 

long unsystematic pasture use and non-compliance with their conservation 

measures, which leads to overgrazing, to the digression of pasture vegetation and 

desertification. Pasture digression reduces the productivity of land due to the loss of 

perennial species of indigenous vegetation and replacing them with secondary 

(modification) groups of annual and weed plants. By botanical composition, 

secondary communities are polydominant, often without a clearly defined edificator. 

They are formed from numerous species of early spring ephemerae and annual 

saltworts. 

As part of the ephemerae cereals are the most constantly found: Poa bulbosa, 

Eremopyrum orientale Eremopyrum tiriticeum, Bromus tectorum, Catabrosella 

humilis. Cereals are accompanied by numerous species of motley grasses: 

Descurainia sophia, Alyssum desetorum, Malcolmia hispida, Trigonella orthoceras, 

Centaurea pulchella, Papaver pavoninum, etc., as well as Salsola, of which 

Ceratocarpus arenarius has the most constant distribution. In some years Salsola 

pestifer, Atriplex, Amarantus plentifully develop (Fig. 5). 



 
 

Figure 5. Ephemeral community 

 

Throughout the surveyed territory, the composition of the herbage is enriched 

by perennial shrubs: Artemisia terrae-albae (Fig. 6), Krascheninnikovia ceratoides, 

Kochia as representatives of the native flora, in certain areas a dominant role in the 

composition of plant communities belongs to wormwood and eurotia.  

 

 
 

Figure 6. Artemisia terrae-albae-ephemeral community 

 

Seeding of introduced into culture Agropyron desertorum was carried out in 

the past on the vast territory of the plateau-like plain. It is well preserved to the 

present day and significantly enriches the botanical composition of the herbage and 

forage resources of the territory. Agropyron is a valuable pasture plant; it is highly 

nutritious and is well eaten by livestock in all seasons of the pasture period. 



The development of annuals is distinguished by seasonal rhythm and is 

unstable over the years. It is closely dependent on the temperature and 

humidification conditions of the current year. The productivity of rangelands and 

fodder value depend on the seasonal development of plants. 

The state of vegetation cover is good in spring: Ephemerals and ephemeroids 

bloom and bear fruit, perennial plants Artemisia and Krascheninnikovia ceratoides, 

Agropyron desertorum begin to grow. At this time, fodder plants are highly 

nutritious and palatable. 

Ephemerals create the bulk of valuable feed in spring and early summer, with 

the most eagerly eaten during this period: Poa bulbosa, Bromus, Eremopyrum. 

According to our observations, many species of ephemeral grasses are eaten by 

camels: Descurainia sophia, Malcolmia hispida, Leptaleum, Papaver, Taraxacum 

officinale. 

The highest pasture productivity is observed in the spring. The gross yield of 

various types of pastures ranges from 6.4 to 10.5-16.7 centner/ha of dry mass. The 

bulk of the plant mass is composed of ephemerae and the perennial components of 

the herbage that have grown by this time: Artemisia tarae-albae, Krascheninnikovia 

ceratoides, Agropyron desertorum. Many species of ephemeral grasses: Alyssum 

desertorum, Trigonella orthoceras, and also weeds: Peganum harmala, Artemisia 

scoparia (burgun) are not eaten by cattle or only partially eaten by camels. Their 

masses were not taken into account when calculating the yield, as a result, the 

industrial productivity of ephemeral and ephemeral-ebelek pastures amounted to 

4.2-6.3 c / ha, of white-land wormwood, teresken and grassland pastures – 8.8-10.5 

c / ha of dry eatable mass. A rather high yield from 6.3 to 13.5 c / ha was noted in 

the Sarytaukum sand massif. The bulk of this crop consists of Secale sylvestre which 

forms a well-developed dense cover in the spring, as well as the accompanying Poa 

bulbosa, Ceratocarpus arenarius, Artemisia terrae-albae and Krascheninnikovia 

ceratoides. 

Ephemerae dry up and reduce plant mass in the summer with the onset of a dry 

period, but perennial grasses (Agropyron desertorum) and shrubs (Artemisia, 

Krascheninnikovia ceratoides) achieve maximum development. Growing saltworts 

significantly complement the supply of fodder. 

In the fall, a decrease in fodder stock continues, it is accompanied by a decrease 

in the nutritional value of the feed. The palatability of some grains is reduced due to 

coarsening of the stems. Ephemerae dry up completely and collapse. The main 

fodder in this period is Artemisia, in which the content of essential oils is reduced, 

as well as some juicy saltworts, the palatability of which improves due to the 

leaching of salts. 

A significant change in the composition and state of the vegetation is noted at 

the end of the summer period. By this time, the ephemerae have fully completed the 

development cycle. Many species of ephemeral forbs have collapsed and fallen out 

of the grass stand (Malcolmia hispida, Leptaleum filifolium, Papaver, Taraxacum 

officinale, etc.). Grain ephemerae: Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum, Catabrosella are 

largely grazed and destroyed and only partially preserved as dead wood. 

Descurainia, Trigonella orthoceras, Alyssum desertorum are preserved in dead 



woodland better than other ephemerae, Secale sylvestre is preserved in sandy 

massifs. 

Due to the burning out and destruction of ephemerae, the floristic composition 

of plant communities has become much poorer and decreased to 6–12 species in 

various observation sites, whereas in spring these sites showed up to 16–20 species 

(Fig. 7). 

 

 
 

Figure 7. The different seasonal plots from one observation site in survey area: a- 

spring period; b- the end of the summer period. 

 

In the dry summer period with high air temperatures, a slight regrowth of 

annual saltworts is observed: Ceratocarpus arenarius, Climacoptera brachiata, 

Atriplex. In addition, in perennial shrubs: Artemisia terrae-albae and 

Krascheninnikovia ceratoides, in some areas there is shedding of leaves and weak 

formation of flower baskets and buds. 

In this regard, the yield of various types of pastures is reduced sharply by the 

end of summer and amounts to 4.5–10.8 c/ha of dry gross weight, and the production 

yield excluding non-fed and weeds is reduced to 2.6–5.1 c/ha (Fig. 8).  

 
  

Figure 8. Change in gross yield of various types of pastures in different seasons. 
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Only in some areas with well developed Krascheninnikovia ceratoides or 

wormwood, a higher yield is observed, reaching 7.5-10.1 c/ha of dry eaten mass.   

Steppe fires were observed in large parts of the study area in the summer. 

Pastures in the sandy Sarytaukum massif were especially hard hit, where fires 

completely destroyed vegetation in vast areas, while not only ephemera that had 

dried up by this time burnt, but also perennial components of plant communities: 

Krascheninnikovia ceratoides, Artemisia, Calligonum and other shrubs. The fires 

caused serious damage to the fodder resources of the territory and created additional 

problems for the formation of sustainable vegetation cover, since the grass 

overgrowing on the site of the fumes is carried out according to the type of 

restoration of downed pastures through a number of temporary vegetation groupings 

and takes a long time (Fig. 9). 

 

 
 

Figure 9. The consequences of a fire in the sands and steppe. 

 

The winter period is the least secured by pasture feed. Nutritional value of feed 

is reduced along with a decrease in plant mass. At this time, cattle grazing is carried 

out mainly in the sands, where shrubs and semi-mussels (Calligonum, 

Krascheninnikovia ceratoides, Artemisia), as well as deadwood of some ephemerae 

and saltworts are preserved. 

Particular attention was paid to the grazing intensity, the presence of strain, 

malfunction, weeds and harmful plants. 

In general, the survey year showed a completely satisfactory development of 

all components of vegetation, corresponding to different seasons. 

The floristic composition at various observation sites has 15–25 species, the 

total projective coverage of the soil with plants ranges from 40–45% to 60–70%. 

There are 3-4 tiers in the vertical section. The lower tier is 5–15 cm high and consists 

of Ceratocarpus arenarius, Trigonella orthoceras, and some minor ephemerae: 

Leptaleum filifolium, Meniocus linifolius, Holosteum, Hypecoum. Ephemeral 



cereals: Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum, Bromus, form a higher tier (20-30 cm), in the 

same tier there is a white-earth wormwood beginning to grow. Teresken, Peganum 

harmala stand out against the background of low ephemerae as larger bushes, 

reaching 40-50 cm. The crucifers Descurainia, Sisymbrium form the uppermost tier 

with a height of 70-80 cm. With the mass growth, Sisymbrium creates continuous 

thickets, dominates the aspect and masks the presence of other components of 

vegetation. 

As already noted, the vegetation cover of the Bozoi Plateau is largely modified 

as a result of prolonged anthropogenic impact and is secondary. Along the whole 

length of the plain, communities with the predominance of ephemerae are the most 

prevalent: ephemeral, ephemeral- Krascheninnikovia ceratoides, ephemeral- 

Ceratocarpus arenarius, poa-Ceratocarpus arenarius, ephemeral-Peganum 

harmala, Peganum harmala-ephemeral (Fig. 10). Modification groups in different 

areas of the study area occupy from 30-40% to 70-80% of geobotanical territory. 

 

 
 

Figure 10. Peganum harmala-ephemeral community. 

 

In areas where crops of wheatgrass have been preserved, it often plays the role 

of a dominant or subdominant. The original indigenous communities of Artemisia 

terrae-albae, Krascheninnikovia ceratoides have a limited distribution. 

The northern and northeastern part of the study area is occupied by the edge of 

the sandy Sarytaukum massif. Relief of the sands is flat-ridged, ridged and hilly-

ridged. The absolute elevations are within 440-550 m. The ridges have rather steep 

slopes and alternate with extensive inter-row depressions. Relative excess of ridges 

over inter-row depressions reaches 8-12 m in height.  

Ephemerae prevail in the vegetation cover on large expanses of sands, among 

which cereal annuals have dominant importance: Secale sylvestre Poa bulbosa, 

Bromus tectorum Eremopyrum. They are mixed with ephemeral forbs: Descurainia, 

Alyssum desertorum, Centaurea pulchella, Malcolmia hispida, Trigonella 

orthoceras. In addition to ephemera, the permanent components are Ceratocarpus 



arenarius, Carex rostrata (rank) and some types of sandy grasses: Gypsophila 

paniculata, Eremerus inderiensis, Heliotropium arguzioides. Weed plants appear on 

the sandy areas: Vexibia, Peganum harmala, Xanthium strumarium. 

On the tops of the ridges, an ephemeral grass stand develops under the 

Calligonum tier, to which other bushes are added: Ammodendron, Atraphaxis 

frutescens. 

Grain ephemerae form the densest layer of vegetation, while on large spaces of 

sand, the herbage is pure thickets of Secale sylvestre with a single participation of 

other components. Secale is one of the weedy plants and its mass distribution 

indicates a significant degree of pasture digression. Secale sylvestre, as well as other 

ephemeral cereals, is a good spring food, but it dries early, coarsens and collapses. 

Perennial plants take a limited part in the composition of plant communities of 

the Sarytaukum sands: Artemisia, Krascheninnikovia ceratoides, Kochia. Isolated 

specimens of Artemisia terrae-albae and Krascheninnikovia ceratoides stand out 

against a solid background of ephemerae, and they dominate in communities only 

on small patches of sand (Fig. 11). 

 

 
 

Figure 11. Degraded sands in the survey area. 

 

In general, the spring season of the survey year is characterized by a good 

development of ephemerae, especially rye, which, together with the accompanying 

plants (Ceratocarpus arenarius, ephemeral grasses), creates a dense cover covering 

the soil surface by 50-70%. At the same time, the typological and floristic monotony 

of the vegetation cover attracts attention. There are few shrubs, almost no sandy 

wormwoods; psammophyte herbs are not rich in species and not abundant. 

At the observation sites, the floristic composition of plant communities is 

limited to 15-20 species. Ephemeral communities with predominance of rye, 

bluegrass-burgun, bluegrass-ebelek, teresken-white-earth-wormwood-bluegrass and 

weed-herbal-ephemeral associations were identified. 



The peculiar vegetative cover of the Sarytaukum sands has historically been 

formed under the influence of adverse climatic conditions of the desert and 

centuries-old pasture use. The widespread occurrence of annual ephemeral and 

ephemeral-ebelek vegetation is a result of pasture digression and a certain stage of 

natural changes in vegetation cover. Sandy pastures of Sarytaukum have long been 

used for grazing with high loads, as a result of which the vegetation of sand is more 

or less subject to pasture digression. One of the indicators of pasture malfunction in 

the sands is the wide distribution of Artemisia scoparia (buirgun). It belongs to weed 

plants and on large areas of pastures overloaded with grazing, it becomes the 

dominant of plant groupings, creating green in summer and dark brown aspects in 

autumn. The feeding value of the buirgun is small, although it is noted that this 

wormwood is partially eaten by camels. In addition, it is well preserved in the late 

autumn and winter periods, when many other forage on pastures is absent. 

Currently, sandy pastures in the depth of the massif are used with a moderate 

load. More intensive grazing is carried out in the marginal areas of the sands near 

settlements (Fig. 12). There has been an increase in the abundance of poorly eaten 

and weedy plants: Artemisia scoparia, Peganum harmala, Vexibia, Xanthium, 

Hultemia. 

 

 
 

Figure 12. High degree of degradation of pasture land. 

 

A narrow flat plain depression with absolute elevations of 450-505 m is located 

between the Bozoi Plateau and the sandy massif. It is cut by a dense network of 

irrigation canals and aryks and has been used for irrigated and rain-fed agriculture. 

Currently, much of this land is in a state of deposits of various ages. The vegetation 

cover of the deposits is a different stage of overgrowing and restoration of the grass 

stand from bovine to ephemeral-weedgrass and conditionally indigenous. 

Ephemeral, ephemeral-weedgrass and ephemeral-ebelek groups are most 

prevalent in this area. The herbage in these areas is formed with the predominant 

participation of annual cereals: Eremopyrum orientale, Poa bulbosa, Bromus 



tectorum and numerous ephemeral grasses: Descurainia, Alyssum, Trigonella 

orthoceras, Sisymbrium altissimum, Centaurea pulchella. Some weed plants often 

join them: Peganum harmala, Artemisia terrae-albae, Xanthium strumarium, 

Lepidium. 

The participation of perennials in these groups is very small. Dispersed among 

the ephemerae are individual instances of Artemisia terrae-albae and 

Krascheninnikovia ceratoides. In areas less prone to human impact, Artemisia and 

Krascheninnikovia ceratoides have retained their dominant significance. 

The valley of the Kurty River, within which the central part of the study area is 

located, is a wide flat depression cut by a dense network of channels, canals and 

aryks. The vegetation is formed here under conditions of sufficient soil moisture, in 

some areas periodic flooding takes place, and therefore moisture-loving plant 

species predominate in the plant communities. The main background of the 

vegetation is created by Phragmítes austrális, a perennial coarse-stalked grass with 

a wide ecological amplitude from flooding, mesophytic moistening to salinization 

and sandy habitats. Other mesophytic cereals are added to the reed: Calamagrostis 

epigeios, Agropyron repens, Leymus multicaulis and various grasses: Alhagi 

pseudalhagi, Zygophyllum fabago, Medicago sativa, Limonium. Ephemerae: 

Eremopyrum, Bromus tectorum, Descurainia, Malcolmia hispida, Lepidium, 

Papaver are abundant in the drier areas, and annual saltworts of Petrosimonia, 

Climacoptera and Atriplex tatarica settle on saline soils. 

Phragmítes austrális is a fodder plant of average quality in nutrient content. On 

pastures, it is eaten by cattle and camels in a young state before earing. Ephemerae, 

saltworts and forbs are additional food. Particularly valuable food for camels is 

zhantak (Alhagi pseudalhagi), they also eat Zygophyllum fabago, Gypsophila 

paniculata, Descurainia. 

Areas with well developed reeds can be used for haymaking. To obtain good 

quality hay, it is necessary to observe the early periods of haying, before the heading 

of reeds. With a later mowing of the reed, the nutrient content is reduced and hay is 

worse eaten by livestock due to the coarsening of the stems. The reed is well 

preserved in the winter state, although at this time its nutritional value is very low. 

The total forage reserve of pastures of the project area was 189504 kg of dry 

weight. Taking into account the permissible level of overgrazing (67%), it should be 

reduced by 30%, which will be 132,653 kg of dry mass. The fodder reserve of 

haymaking is 13,413 kg of dry mass. Pasture area is 62798 ha, hayfields – 1144 ha. 

The average yield of pastures turns out 3.0 c/ha of dry weight, of hayfields – 11.7 

c/ha of dry weight. The area of arable land is 2,640 hectares, deposits form 934 

hectares, water surface 66 hectares, sand and pebble deposits in the valley of the 

Kurty River and streams are 68 hectares, other lands make up 41 hectares. 

We carried out the calculation of pasture load, norm and capacity of pastures 

depending on the type of pastures and the season of the year. The pasture load was 

calculated by us in conventional heads and shows the number of livestock that may 

graze per 1 hectare during the season. Pasture capacity shows the estimated number 

of livestock that can graze in the whole area, it is determined by the load and norm 

of pastures. However, considering that not all vegetation might be eaten by livestock 



(up to 30% of uneaten grass remains on usual pastures, on bad pastures 50% and 

more), and immoderate grazing leads to the degradation of land, we determined the 

allowable pasture load without causing environmental damage due to overgrazing. 

According to the standards developed by the Kazakh Research Institute of 

Livestock and the Kazakh Institute of Economics and Organization of Agriculture, 

which have been applied in the land management system for several decades, 11.7 

kg of fodder units per day or 25.0 kg of dry mass are required for 1 conventional 

head of cattle.  

25 kg x 250 grazing days = 6250 kg or 62.5 centners of dry weight that one 

basic cattle unit needs in the grazing period. 132.653 centners divide to 62.5 centners 

= 2121.9 basic cattle, horses, camels or 21 220 conventional head of sheep can be 

kept in the area. 

Our accounting of livestock by species in the project area showed that the real 

number of farm animals in the surveyed area was: cattle 540, horses 412, camels 

860, sheep and goats 12 300. In conventional heads is 3042 units, which higher than 

43% of the allowable number of livestock, corresponding to the feeding capacity of 

used pasture.  

Taking into account the last many years grazing in this area, which in some 

places exceeded the feeding capacity by 2-3 times, caused high degradation stage of 

vegetation cover. 

Such is the specific capacity of pastures in the project area for the particular 

2018. Depending on the climatic conditions, this figure may deviate from the shown 

value. 

According to the Order No. 9-1 / 613 of the Minister of Agriculture of the 

Republic of Kazakhstan dated November 25, 2014, the following coefficients for the 

conversion of livestock of farm animals into the basic cattle unit are established: 

cattle-1, horses-1, camels-1, sheep and goats-0,1. 

 

GPS-tracking of livestock. For a more accurate spatial determination of 

grazing load by different types of livestock and the level of degradation of natural 

forage lands, were conducted field integrated studies using GPS loggers and 

corresponding methods of interpreting the results. In general, was surveyed an area 

of 19794 hectares, which included 6 livestock farms located in the lowlands of the 

Bazoi Plateau and in the sandy arrays of the Sarytaukum (Fig. 13). The farm animals 

of six farms were represented by camels, cattle, horses, sheep and goats with a 

predominance of last ones. 

 
Farms Coordinates 
Otemis-Ata 44° 6'21.06"  76°14'36.16" 
Strizhka 44° 1'49.45"   76°18'8.87" 
Esey 44° 7'31.74"   76°12'14.33" 
Samat 44° 6'24.12"   76°14'9.45" 
Talgat 44° 4'14.10"   76°17'5.20" 
Mahmud 44° 5'25.30"   76° 7'38.46" 
  



For a more detailed study of the tracking of grazing animals, was chosen one 

of the large livestock farms “Otemis-Ata” on the territory of which were represented 

all the main types of plant communities. This farm, founded in 2001, specializes 

mainly in dairy camel breeding, but it also breeds cattle, sheep, goats and horses. 

We studied the tracking of goats and sheep, as causing the greatest damage and 

camels, as causing less damage to the soil and vegetation cover with a similar pasture 

load in conditional heads. Below, in more detail, presents data of camel tracking. 

As already was noted, due to the lack of humidity on the project area and 

excessive grazing pressure, local phytocenoses are characterized by poor floristic 

composition and include a relatively small number of forage plant species. 

In the course of research, were used modern methods of remote sensing and 

processing of satellite images [11]. Were used the GPS tracking methods which 

allowed us to track the path, routes and speed of movement in different parts of the 

path, the nature of the use of fodder plants in the main types of plant communities, 

to identify the causes of differences in the level of their degradation. 

 

 

Figure 13. Map of the GPS-tracking in the study region 

As one of the examples of grazing load and feeding preferences of farm 

animals, was processed the tracking of twenty adult camels. GPS-tracking was 

carried out in spring (May), with the highest values of forage capacity of pastures 

and in summer (July), when the phytomass and the quality of plants decreased 

sharply (Fig. 14). On the basis of the above data, in conjunction with geobotanical 

studies, were constructed thematic GIS maps and was identified the level of 

degradation of the pasture lands.  

 



 

General information Time (Hh:Min) Speed  km/h 
Elevation in 
meter 

Date 
livestoc
k type  

Distance 
of track 
line 

Elapse
d time   

Moving 
time  

Stopped 
time 

Avg 
(elapsed 
time) 

Avg 
(movi
ng 
time) 

Max Min 
Ma
x 

2018/05/06 Camel 25,50 13:14 7:16 5:58 1,93 3,51 15,00 453 527 

2018/05/06 Camel 26,60 13:55 8:08 5:46 1,91 3,27 13,00 460 534 

2018/05/08 Camel 21,30 14:07 5:09 8:58 1,51 4,10 16,00 441 513 

2018/05/09 Camel 22,00 14:45 5:13 8:51 1,56 4,20 20,00 452 515 

2018/05/09 Camel 23,00 15:17 6:04 9:12 1,50 3,80 17,00 425 475 

2018/05/10 Camel 21,10 13:56 5:33 8:22 1,51 3,80 16,00 426 468 

2018/05/11 Camel 23,20 14:49 5:48 9:00 1,57 4,00 14,00 427 483 

2018/07/02 Camel 24,90 14:12 6:18 7:54 1,75 3,90 10,00 429 484 

2018/07/04 Camel 23,00 13:56 6:04 9:12 1,50 3,80 13,00 425 475 

2018/07/05 Camel 21,10 13:56 5:33 8:22 1,51 3,80 16,00 426 468 

2018/07.06 Camel 23,20 14;49 5:48 9:00 1,57 4,00 14,00 427 483 

2018/07/07 Camel 22,10 13:33 5:43 7:50 1,63 3,90 14,00 427 487 

2018/05/14 Goat 18,00 14:14 6:27 7:47 1,27 2,80 10,00 450 537 

2018/05/15 Goat 18,80 13:54 6:01 7:52 1,35 3,11 16,00 431 478 

2018/05/16 Goat 18,20 14:00 6:19 7:40 1,30 2,89 10,00 435 479 

2018/05/17 Sheep 18,30 14:03 6:24 7:39 1,30 2,86 12,00 428 421 

2018/05/18 Sheep 20,50 14:15 6:48 7:27 1,43 3,01 16,00 424 471 

2018/05/19 Sheep 21,50 14:19 7:30 6:49 1,50 2,87 15,00 429 491 

2018/05/20 Sheep 24,30 14:12 8:13 5:58 1,71 2,95 14,00 416 492 

 

Figure 14. Some Initial data obtained from GPS tracking of camels, goats and 

sheep. 

 

As a result of processing point data of camel tracking and field geobotanical 

studies, were created thematic maps that give an idea of the nature of movement of 

grazing animals, the value of NDVI in different parts of the study area, the degree 

of overgrazing, and changes in the net squared displacement of animal movement 

along tracking. 

One of the informative indicators is the change in the speed of animals during 

grazing. According to our observations on the field, and how it is reflected in the 

table No. 2, the speed of movement of grazing animals constantly varies depending 

on the landscape, the specific feeding value of various pasture sites, time of day, and 

NDVI index. This relationship is noted by many researchers [12-14]. The NDVI 

(Normalized Difference Vegetation Index) is an indicator of the projective cover of 

the soil and the yield of the vegetation cover, in this case, of a particular rangeland 

[15-19]. 

In many works regarding desertification and pasture land degradation, 

especially in desert and semi-desert zones, the indicator of the degree of degradation 

has key importance. In this work, on the basis of statistical processing of the results 

of studying animal tracking and data from field geobotanical studies was calculated 

the degree of degradation of various pastures. It is shown that the speed of movement 

of grazing animals is inversely proportional to the feed capacity and NDVI of pasture 

[20-24]. 



Net squared displacement of animal movement is widely used in ecology to 

understand and identify patterns of animal migration. The displacement of 

migrations may depend on various factors, for example, on relief or forage resources, 

and may be tied to the migrations of other animals [25-27]. In our case, the migration 

of farm animals is tied to pastures and to certain types of feed plants, preferred by 

different species of animals in different seasons. Measuring the grid square deviation 

of the direction vector of camels and sheep makes it possible to more accurately 

determine the boundaries of the pasture and pasture routes (Fig. 15).  

 

 

Figure 15. Thematic GIS maps of the spring pasture path of camels. а) Map 

of NDVI ranges of the Camel tracking points. b) Map of Speed ranges of the camel 

tracking points. c) Map of overgrazing ranges of the camel tracking points. d) Map 

of net square displacement ranges of the camel tracking points. 
 

The results of the GPS tracking study made it possible to more accurately 

determine the boundaries of plant communities and the types of camel forage lands. 

Focusing on the data of studying the tracking of camels, was carried out geobotanical 

work along the route of their grazing, during which were taken into account the 

composition of forage plant species, their palatability, nutritional value, 

productivity, growth dynamics of forage and seasonality of use. The species and 

total yield of fodder plants were also determined. The seasonal spring pastures of 

camels occupy about 1,675 hectares, 870 hectares of which are used by animals as 



the main pasture. The obtained data showed that on the main pastures, camels graze 

on average more than 70% of the entire pasture season. In addition, as can be seen 

in Figure 2, the NDVI value on these pastures is much higher than on the corridor 

way of pasture with poor-vegetation that livestock try to pass faster. 

The corridor way of pastures, first of all, differ in the level of degradation and 

in the nature of the plant cover, in the ratio of weed and fodder plants, and in their 

yield. 

Using the results of our own research and the experience gained in studies of 

zones of ecological trouble, digression processes, qualitative and quantitative criteria 

for anthropogenic disturbance of vegetation cover were developed, ecological 

rationing was defined [28]. Qualitative criteria represent the stages of degradation 

of plant communities in the series of anthropogenic transformation according to a 

set of features that characterize negative changes in cover. The following gradations 

of disturbance of communities by 5-point system are highlighted. 

Qualitative criteria: 

1 – none - changed. It is characteristic of indigenous zonal and intrazonal 

communities that are standards of biodiversity and vegetation structure. Currently, 

they are almost not preserved. Therefore, we also include low-altered (conditionally 

background) communities that do not experience anthropogenic impact in this 

category. 

2 – weak level of degradation. Weak external manifestations of changes in the 

state of appearance and vitality of individual species; the disappearance of rare or 

especially sensitive species; reduction of waste. Plant communities at this stage of 

disturbance are characterized by the relative fullness of the floristic composition and 

structure; good living conditions of most species; normal seed reproduction. 

Dynamics has the nature of natural fluctuations, retains the ability to heal itself under 

existing loads; 

3 – moderate (mean) level of degradation. The composition of dominant species 

is preserved, but there is a change in the species composition of communities in the 

direction of strengthening the role of more xerophytic species; morphological 

changes occur in plant organs; medium disturbed communities are incomplete 

floristically (loss of forage and other valuable species). The participation of 

weedgrass species is increasing, the herbage becomes sparse, the vital state of plants 

is generally satisfactory with minor mechanical damage, seed propagation is 

preserved, and soil sodding is reduced by 10-25%; the ability to self-healing is 

possible when limiting or mitigating loads; 

4 – high level of degradation. Changes occur in the species composition of 

dominates and edificators. The species composition of communities is strongly 

changed and depleted - the number of juvenile, weedgrass species increases, their 

number exceeds 50%; new communities are emerging; community components have 

a smaller number of generative (fruit-bearing) shoots, communities are characterized 

by sparse herbage and reduced soil seediness by more than 50%; dynamics has the 

character of catastrophic changes of vegetation; the ability to self-healing is possible 

with the complete cessation of stress; 



5 – very high level of degradation. Catastrophic changes in vegetation, up to 

the death of indigenous communities; communities are characterized by a 

completely changed floristic composition and structure, insignificant participation 

of aboriginal (local) flora species, highly thinned or having a low projective cover 

(up to 30%); unable to heal without special measures for phytomelioration. 

The main pastures are distinguished by a relatively rich floristic composition 

and increased yield of fodder plants, although here can often observe signs of 

overgrazing as well (Fig. 16, 18, 19). 

 

Figure 16. map of the degree of degradation of camels' spring pastures 

For creating a pasture degradation map were used satellite images of the 

European Space Agency - Sentinel 2 with a resolution of about 10 meters, and 

were calculated areal ratio of the degree of degradation (Fig. 17). 

Areal ratio NDVI 

 Level of Degradation Area / ha Min Max Mean Stdev 
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Very high 2,97 0,1525 0,2029 0,1908 0,0097 

High 73,16 0,2030 0,3067 0,2746 0,0274 

Mean 624,23 0,3067 0,4104 0,3643 0,0266 

Weak 165,08 0,4104 0,5140 0,4369 0,0234 

None 6,43 0,5140 0,6146 0,5376 0,0199 
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Very high 5,37 0,0997 0,2029 0,1710 0,0257 

High 178,12 0,2030 0,3067 0,2803 0,0225 

Mean 570,30 0,3067 0,4104 0,3478 0,0253 

Weak 43,43 0,4104 0,5140 0,4450 0,0283 

None 7,48 0,5142 0,6162 0,5462 0,0233 

 

Figure 17. Areal ratio of the degree of degradation of spring pastures 

of camels and NDVI indicators 



 

 

Areal ratio NDVI 

  Level of Degradation Area / ha Min        Max       Mean      Stdev 

M
ai

n
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 Very high 0,07 0,0826 0,0882 0,0859 0,0023 

High 20,11 0,0892 0,1780 0,1470 0,0215 

Mean 100,42 0,1780 0,3560 0,2649 0,0502 

Weak 61,24 0,3560 0,5783 0,4333 0,0566 

None 4,43 0,5787 0,7906 0,6294 0,0402 

T
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sh
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m
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ce
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rr

id
o
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Very high 3,28 0,0465 0,0890 0,0703 0,0110 

High 33,15 0,0890 0,1780 0,1391 0,0235 

Mean 40,34 0,1780 0,3560 0,2462 0,0473 

Weak 6,79 0,3561 0,5779 0,4296 0,0565 

None 0,35 0,5788 0,6441 0,6017 0,0173 

 

Table 20. Areal ratio of the level of degradation of camels 

 spring pastures and NDVI indicators  

Figures 18. Thematic GIS maps of the camel 

pasture path. 

Figure 19. Map of the level of 

degradation of camel summer pastures 



F  

Figure 22. Map of the degree of 

pasture degradation of sheep and 

goats. 

      

 

 

Using data from a remote study of tracking farm animals by GPS loggers allows 

to study the features of the spatial distribution and the amount of feed resources in 

the study area, which complements and well combines with the results of 

geobotanical studies. 

 

CONDUCTED INTERVIEWS WITH LIVESTOCK BREEDERS 

(OWNERS AND WORKERS) 

 

Interviews with livestock breeders (owners and workers) were conducted at 

seven farms located in the survey region. In general, the practice of organizing the 

livestock industry in the project area has changed drastically in comparison with the 

Soviet period and now bears in itself both elements of the historical traditions of 

transhumance and of industrial livestock production of the Soviet Union. This is due 

to the fact that in pre-revolutionary Kazakhstan, the main production activity of the 

population was associated with nomadic extensive animal husbandry and to a lesser 

extent with agriculture. 80% of the country's territory is located in the climatic-

geographical zone of dry steppes, semi-deserts and deserts with a sharply continental 

arid climate, with an underdeveloped hydrographic network, that historically has 

Figure 21. Thematic GIS maps of tsheep and 

goats pasture path. а) Map of NDVI ranges of 

the Camel tracking points. b) Map of Speed 

ranges of the camel tracking points. c) Map of 

overgrazing ranges of the camel tracking 

points. d) Map of net square disp 



determined the development of nomadic grazing in this region as the main form of 

nature management.   

In the 20-30s of the last century, during the collectivization, the private farms 

of nomads were merged into collective and state farms. A radical reconstruction of 

the life and economic activities of Kazakh livestock breeders was carried out; 

industrial material base was created due to the support by the state (livestock 

premises, breeding nurseries, reproducers, stations and farms, stud farms, fodder 

production facilities, tractor and car parks, special equipment, processing industry; 

the principles of breeding changed fundamentally, and the local highly productive 

livestock breeds were bred on the basis of western factory breeds; the fodder base 

and zootechnical and veterinary support of the livestock industry were improved, 

etc.).   

Quite lot of work was done to improve the natural grazing lands, especially in 

the arid zone, by phytomelioration, organization of a pasture irrigation system and 

pasture load control, etc. It is worth noting that hard labor of livestock breeders with 

no fixed hours, who spend most of their time outside the home, often on distant 

pastures, was highly valued by the society and was well encouraged financially and 

morally. All these factors provided an undoubted, tremendous growth of commercial 

livestock production (meat, milk, wool, leather, etc.).  

In Soviet times, according to the natural and climatic conditions, the Kurty 

District was assigned to the zone of animal husbandry. The main industry was sheep 

breeding (meat-wool and semi fine-wooled), field husbandry, meat and dairy 

industry (cattle breeding), horse breeding, camel breeding were developed to a lesser 

degree. Sheep breeding, as the main branch, was developed at seven state farms: 

Kurtinsky, Bozoy, Aydarlinsky, state farm named after Tokash Bokin, Kasteksky 

State Breeding Enterprise, Kuygansky and Zhidelinsky.  At the Zhelturangansky and 

Toparsky state farms, the main direction of farms was meat; at the Sarytaukumsky 

state farm it was camel breeding; state farm named after Lenin had dairy direction, 

Kalinin collective farm – vegetable and dairy. Experimental farm named after 

Mynbayev specialized in the cultivation of forage grasses. The total livestock 

population in conditional sheep heads in the district was 389,158. 

Along with the great achievements of the livestock-breeding industry of the 

Soviet period, old traditions of nomadic livestock-breeding were lost. They were the 

most adapted to the harsh climatic conditions of the arid territories. After gaining 

independence, the collective and state farms in Kazakhstan were dissolved, and their 

property was distributed among the workers extremely unevenly. A decree on 

private ownership of lands was adopted. Due to low marketable value, lands in the 

desert and semi-desert zones were not bought, they were taken for nominal fee for a 

long-term leasing (49 years) with repurchase agreement.  

Small privately owned livestock farms dominate in the project area at present. 

Livestock grazing is free; livestock is kept in a pasture and in a stall, all livestock 

season graze on natural pastures during the vegetation. In winter, animals are in a 



semi-stall, i.e. they use snowless or low snow pasturelands and get daily feeding 

from reserve-harvested fodder. In this case, horse breeding is especially 

advantageous, because horses are able to get food from under the snow even in harsh 

winters. Moreover, during the winter period, farm animals get additional fodder 

(especially pregnant and nursing animals, young animals, weak and sick animals, 

working animals and productive livestock).   

Grazing in the studied area has traditional character. The shepherds, who as a 

rule are rather low-skilled employees, put the livestock out of the pasture early in 

the morning and constantly lead and accompany them during the grazing time.  Due 

to the lack of provision of the region with watering place on some farms, livestock 

grazing is divided into the before noon and afternoon parts, as the animals return to 

the farm for watering and rest at noon. Each farmer has his own territory assigned 

for grazing. The size of land allocated for pastures greatly varies (from 50 to 1500 

hectares).  

The boundaries of farms and pastures are usually not marked with boundary 

signs or fences (Fig. 13). The shepherds often drive livestock out of their own 

pastures, thereby entering the lands of the State Land Fund or other people's 

“neighboring” lands. Such cases are generally happens quite often and remain 

unheeded, but local farmers usually try to stop and prevent especially frequent 

violations of the boundaries of pastures. The basis of such tolerance is connected, as 

we see, with a low market value and an excess of land in this arid zone. In the foothill 

zone with abundant rainfall and irrigated lands every part of a hectare, every meter 

of land is on the strict account.  

 

 
 

Figure 13. The usual sheep and goat farm on the project territory area. 

 

Most farmers use the same pastures in all seasons of the year, if weather 

conditions allow, almost all the year-round, only some large farms have separate 

winter (Kystau) and summer (Zhailau) pastures. 



Practically all farms purchase hay and mixed fodder for farm animals for the 

winter period. The farmers usually buy hay and mixed fodder in the market. 

Moreover, due to the usual lack of funds due to the low profitability of small farms, 

usually only a small part of the required feed is purchased. In this regard, already in 

the middle and, especially, at the end of winter, the farmers have to buy more fodder, 

but at an exorbitant price. At the same time, due to the lack of feed, part of the 

livestock has to be sold, there are often cases of death. 

Prices for hay and mixed fodder: 

1 roll of hay (alfalfa, wheatgrass, etc.) = 200-250 kg - from 4,000 to 5,000 tg; 

1 bale of hay = 15-20 kg, price from 450 to 500 tg; 

Mixed fodder (barley, grain waste, etc.) 1 bag = 40 kg - from 2500 to 3000 tg. 

According to the most interviewed farmers and shepherds, the condition of their 

pastures is satisfactory, fairly stable, in some places the herbage is deteriorating. 

This happens, from their point of view, because of natural conditions, especially 

droughts. Compared to previous years, there are no visible signs of pasture 

improvement. In general, there are enough existing pastures for grazing of available 

livestock. But some experienced livestock breeders, in particular, the owner of a 

large farm Makhanov Otemis, note that in recent years the condition of pastures has 

somewhat deteriorated. 

Many farmers think that grazing of sheep and goats cause the biggest damage 

to vegetation, which in their opinion is connected with hoof structure and a large 

specific load of sheep and goats on the soil, as a result of that the upper humus 

surface of sierozem soil is easily broken by them. In addition, during grazing sheep 

and goats bite the plants at their bottom. As a rule, after several years of grazing the 

sheep and goats, pastures become unsuitable for other types of farm animals. 

Camels make the least negative impact to the phytocoenosis. They have soft 

paws, with a large surface area, that do not break the soil, and the camels bite mainly 

the upper parts of the plants. 

Local farmers get the main income from the sale of meat, dairy products and 

only insignificantly from the sale of the skin and wool. The meat market is suburban 

markets, bazaars. Economically, the majority of small farms, due to their small-scale 

production, are of an auxiliary nature, playing the role of an additional source of 

family income. Sale of meat or animals is carried out only in case of financial needs 

(holidays, weddings, the purchase of clothing, household goods, etc.).  

The average market price for 1 head of cattle is 350-400 EUR, for a horse 700-

800 EUR, sheep or goats from 40 to 100 EUR. 

There are also a few large, fairly narrowly specialized farms on the territory of 

Kurty district. An example is one of the world's largest camel dairy farms of "Daulet-

Beket". The dairy herd of camels on the farm reaches about 5 thousand dromedaries 

of Turkmen high-dairy breed Aruana. The farm has well-equipped indoor premises 

and livestock-pens, a milk processing plant for producing fermented milk product - 



shubat, haylofts and feed barns. The owner of the farm has set up several restaurants 

with national sour milk products and a sanatorium. 

In the framework of state support for livestock farming, the state programs for 

subsidizing dairy products are implemented: in particular camel or mare's milk, for 

the maintenance and cultivation of pedigree cattle, etc. Free veterinary support is 

also provided, and all types of livestock are vaccinated against foot-and-mouth 

disease, anthrax and other diseases every year. Counting of livestock and fixing ear 

tags is also carried out.   

Summarizing the above, we note that it was a mistake to dissolve large-scale 

specialized farms, with sufficiently powerful material and technical base, improved 

breeds of livestock, qualified specialists and their fragmentation into many small 

private farms, which are unable to conduct breeding works, acquire and use modern 

technology, improve the forage base, including natural pastures. The call of the 

country's leadership and relevant ministries for cooperation in agriculture has a weak 

response from large producers of agricultural products. 

 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

 

The formation of vegetation cover in the study area is under the influence of 

adverse climatic conditions of the desert and human activities. The main factor of 

anthropogenic impact on vegetation is cattle grazing, which has long been conducted 

on this territory. 

The peculiarity of the vegetation cover of this territory is its secondary 

character and the almost complete absence of indigenous plant communities formed 

by their perennials typical of the desert: wormwood and semi-shrub saltworts. Over 

the entire territory in the vegetation cover, annuals are predominant: ephemeral 

grasses, numerous species of herbs from crucifers and legumes, ebelek and other 

saltworts. The development of these plants is unstable over the years; it is closely 

dependent on the conditions of the current year. In the wet-spring years, ephemerae 

develop magnificently, with favorable summer and autumn precipitations they are 

replaced by annual saltworts, thus the ephemerae and ebelek synusia replace each 

other in time. In dry years, annuals do not reach full development, and many of them 

may not develop at all, remaining for a long time in the soil in the form of diasporas. 

Annual vegetation is unstable over the years and its seasonal development is 

closely dependent on the weather conditions of the current year. However, due to 

the species diversity of pasture vegetation, fodder plants grow and develop in 

different seasons, and even in the form of deadwood they retain a certain feed value, 

which makes it possible to use them for grazing all year round. 

The diverse vegetation cover of desert pastures is characterized by seasonality 

of development and use. The value of various food plants in the diet of animals is 

determined by their palatability, nutritional value and abundance in the herbage of 

various seasons. 



There is the greatest availability of feed in the period of spring and the 

beginning of summer, when ephemerae develop and the annual mass of semi-shrubs 

and wheatgrass grows. At this time, forage plants are rich in protein and 

carbohydrates, contain little fiber and have high moisture. 

In dry summertime, the semi-shrubs dry up, the ephemerae completely dry out, 

as a result, the plant mass is reduced, and the nutritional value of many food plants 

decreases. Under favorable conditions in this period, mass regrowth of annual 

saltworts is noted: Ceratocarpus arenarius, Climacoptera brachiata, Atriplex, 

Salsola pestifer, which reach full development by the beginning of autumn and 

compensate for the deficit of pasture forage in the amount. 

In autumn, the feed reserve continues to decline, its nutritional value and 

palatability are reduced. The winter period is the least provided with pasture feed. 

At this time, livestock grazing is carried out mainly in the sands, where half-shrubs 

are kept in the deadwood: Krascheninnikovia ceratoides, Artemisia terrae-albae and 

Artemisia scoparia, as well as annual Salsola and some ephemerae. 

Comparing with the results of geobotanical survey of this territory in 1994, the 

composition of the grass stand on all the natural pastures studied by us has been 

deteriorated, the xerophytization of plant communities increased, and perennial 

grasses (Stipa, Agropyron desertorum), shrubs and semi-shrubs (Krascheninnikovia 

ceratoides, Artemisia) have dropped out from the dominant and codominants 

positions, at the same time the number of annuals increased: ephemera, Salsola, as 

well as weed. 

When pastures are overloaded, the vitality of perennials deteriorates due to the 

fact that not only the upper parts of the plant shoots are eaten, but also the near-

surface ones, where the renewal buds are located. This leads to the gradual loss of 

perennials and replacing them with plants that are more resistant to grazing, 

ephemerae, annual saltworts and weeds, which form a number of secondary 

modified plant communities. The share of modification groups in different areas of 

the study area accounts for from 30-40% to 70 -80% of the total pasture area.  

Measures are needed for the rational use of forage lands to preserve pastures in 

an acceptable productive state and to improve them. Rational use provides moderate 

regulated grazing, compliance with optimal load, alternation of seasons of use, 

uniform irrigation of pastures. Rational use of fodder lands can be achieved by 

introducing pasture-rotation, in which vegetation periodically receives favorable 

conditions for its renewal and development. 

Systematic annual overgrazing of areas closest to winterings and uneven use 

lead to constant overexploitation on some types of pastures or territories and to 

undergrazing on the others, overloading the southern slopes and underloading of 

snowy northern ones. 

Therefore, it is advisable to change the season of use, for example, if a pasture 

is overgrazed for two years in the spring, then in the next two years this area should 

be used in the autumn, i.e. with pasture rotation. In practice, it is not always possible 

to realize the most rational scheme of pasture rotation with the change of all seasons, 

since not all pastures can be used all year-round. In this regard, the pasture rotation 

can only consist of changing some seasons or cover only a part of the pasture 



territory of the farm, which also contributes to the conservation of the pasture 

grazing. For sandy pastures, the following four-year pasture pattern is 

recommended. 

 

Scheme 1 
Years of 

use 

Plot of land I Plot of land II Plot of land III Plot of land IV 

I 

 

Two-time 

grazing in spring 

One-time 

grazing in summer 

One-time 

grazing in autumn 

One-time 

grazing in winter 

II One-time 

grazing in summer 

One-time 

grazing in autumn 

One-time 

grazing in winter 

Two-time 

grazing in spring 

III One-time 

grazing in autumn 

One-time 

grazing in winter 

Two-time 

grazing in spring 

One-time 

grazing in 

summer 

IV One-time 

grazing in winter  

Two-time 

grazing in spring 

One-time 

grazing in summer 

One-time 

grazing in autumn 

 

For pastures of the northern desert with undisturbed indigenous vegetation 

cover, and those with weakly modified grass in sheep farms, it is recommended to 

introduce the following three-year, three-season pasture rotation: 

 

Scheme 2 
Years of use Plot of land I Plot of land II Plot of land III 

I spring autumn summer 

II summer spring autumn 

III autumn  summer spring 

 

When using pastures according to scheme 2, the following is a prerequisite: 

after summer grazing, this side is used the next year and only in autumn. 

On pastures with highly changed vegetation, but where the dominants have not 

lost their generative abilities, a four-year pasture-turnover scheme is recommended: 

 

Scheme 3 
Years Plot of land 

I 

Plot of land 

II 

Plot of land 

III 

Plot of land 

IV 

I spring autumn recreation summer 

II summer spring autumn recreation 

III recreation summer spring autumn 

IV autumn recreation summer spring 

 

According to scheme 3, each site is provided with a two years recreation at 

once. Under moderate load conditions, this facilitate to the gradual restoration of 

native vegetation and later pastures can be used according to the three-year pasture-

turn scheme [29-31].  

In areas of degraded unproductive pastures, measures for sowing of forage 

grass or even radical improvement can be effective.  

 

 



RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1) The number of grazing livestock should not exceed the ecological capacity 

of natural forage lands; 

2) The herd structure should be optimal in terms of the ratio of various animal 

species (sheep, goats, cattle, horses, camels), the ratio of species should be 

determined based on the species composition of plant communities on the territory 

of certain farms of the region. 

3) Pasture rotation patterns need to be developed for specific pasture areas, 

based on the types of forage lands and herd structure. The controlling pasture will 

allow to regulate the pasture regime and to achieve the maximum allowable use of 

vegetable feed, alternating intensive periods of grazing of the grass stand with 

periods of its regrowth. 

4) For a more complete use of plant resources and increase the capacity of 

pastures can be achieved in the presence of a sufficient number of available watering 

places in the summer. In this case, animals can use both dry plants and halophytes. 

5) To maintain the productivity of vegetation in the steppe, semi-desert and 

desert zones, it is necessary to graze no more than 60-67% of above-ground plant 

mass. 

6) To restore degraded phytocenoses, there should be a reserve fund of fallow 

lands, where will be conducted phytomeliorative works with sowing seeds of fodder 

plants. Deposits with perennial plants can be used in a pasture rotation system. 
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Annex A: Geobotanical map of natural forage lands of the Kurty district, Almaty 

region. 

 
 

 



LEGEND 

for geobotanical map of natural forage lands of the Kurty district of Almaty region. 

№ of 

contours 

and 

color 

marking 

Name of plant communities  

 

 

Area in 

ha 

 

 

Yield 

centner / 

ha 

 

 

Fodder 

stock 

in centner 

Lavel of 

degradati

on 

I II III IV V VI 

1 Plant communities with a dominant species Agropyron desertorum, 

Ceratocephalus orthoceras, Poa bulbosa, Bromus tectorum, Papaver pavoninum, 

Ceratocarpus utriculosus on the light sierozem soils. 

 

251 

 

4,9 

 

1225 

None 

2 Plant communities with a dominant species  Poa bulbosa, Alyssum desertorum, 

Alyssum dasycarpum, Catabrosella humilis, Linaria transiliensis, Handelia 

trichophylla, Ceratocephalus orthoceras, Eremopyrum triticeum, Malcolmia 

hispida, Eurotia ceratoides, Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Artemisia terrae-albae on 

the light sierozem soils. 

 

3930 

 

26,0 

 

10218 

 

High 

3 Plant communities with a dominant species  Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Alyssum desertorum, Ceratocephalus orthoceras, Catabrosella humilis, 

Trigonella orthoceras, Descurainia Sophia, Eurotia ceratoides, Stipa 

Hohenackeriana, Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Artemisia terrae-albae, Artemisia 

scoparia on the light sierozem soils. 

 

635 

 

4,4 

 

2795 

 

High 

4 Plant communities with a dominant species  Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Catabrosella humilis, Papaver pavoninum, 

Alyssum desertorum, Descurainia Sophia, Taraxacum officinalis, Leptaleum 

filifolium, Linaria transiliensis, Eremurus inderiensis, Handelia trichophylla, 

Artemisia terrae-albae, Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Peganum harmala on the light 

sierozem soils. 

 

155 

 

2,5 

 

388 

 

High 

5 Plant communities with a dominant species  Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Trigonella orthoceras, Descurainia Sophia, 

Taraxacum officinalis, Meniocus linifolius, Malcolmia hispida, Alyssum 

 

488 

 

3,7 

 

1803 

 

High 



desertorum, Ceratocephalus orthoceras, Catabrosella humilis, Artemisia terrae-

albae, Ceratocarpus utriculosus on the light sierozem soils. 

6 Plant communities with a dominant species  Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Meniocus linifolius, Malcolmia hispida, 

Trigonella orthoceras, Alyssum desertorum, Ceratocephalus orthoceras, 

Catabrosella humilis, Linaria transiliensis, Eremurus inderiensis, Papaver 

pavoninum, Artemisia terrae-albae, Peganum harmala on the light sierozem soils. 

 

369 

 

3,5 

 

1290 

 

Mean 

7 Plant communities with a dominant species  Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Meniocus linifolius, Trigonella orthoceras, 

Alyssum desertorum, Alyssum dasycarpum, Malcolmia hispida,   Ceratocephalus 

orthoceras, Linaria transiliensis, Eremurus inderiensis, Catabrosella humilis, 

Descurainia Sophia, Artemisia terrae-albae, Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Peganum 

harmala on the light sierozem soils. 

 

419 

 

2,5 

 

1048 

 

Mean 

7а  Plant communities with a dominant species Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Trigonella orthoceras, Alyssum desertorum, 

Alyssum dasycarpum, Meniocus linifolius,Malcolmia hispida, Taraxacum 

officinalis, Linaria transiliensis, Handelia trichophylla, Artemissia terrae-albae, 

Ceratocarpus utriculosus) on the light sierozem soils. 

 

335 

 

1,5 

 

502 

 

Mean 

8 Plant communities with a dominant species Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum triticeum, 

Eremopyrum orientale, Trigonella orthoceras, Alyssum desertorum, Taraxacum 

officinalis, Linaria transiliensis, Eremurus inderiensis, Artemisia sublessingiana, 

Peganum harmala, Ceratocarpus utriculosus on the light sierozem soils. 

 

229 

 

2,6 

 

228 

 

Mean 

9 Plant communities with a dominant species Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum triticeum, 

Eremopyrum orientale, Linaria transiliensis, Eremurus inderiensis, Trigonella 

orthoceras, Alyssum desertorum, Alyssum dasycarpum, Meniocus linifolius, 

Malcolmia hispida, Linaria transiliensis, Centaurea squarrosa, Handelia 

trichophylla, Taraxacum officinalis, Eurotia ceratoides, Stipa sareptana on the 

light sierozem soils. 

 

375 

 

6,1 

 

2287 

 

Mean 

10 Plant communities with a dominant species (Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Catabrosella humilis, Eurotia ceratoides, Artemisia terrae-albae, 

Handelia trichophylla, Centaurea pulchella, Trigonella orthoceras, Alyssum 

 

129 

 

3,2 

 

411 

 

Mean 



desertorum, Alyssum dasycarpum, Malcolmia hispida, Centaurea squarrosa on 

the light sierozem soils.  

11 Plant communities with a dominant species  Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Alyssum desertorum, Meniocus linifolius, 

Malcolmia hispida, Ceratocephalus orthoceras, Linaria transiliensis, Centaurea 

squarrosa, Handelia trichophylla, Taraxacum officinalis, Climacoptera brachiata, 

Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Atriplex tatarica, Malcolmia hispida, Linaria 

transiliensis, Meniocus linifolius on the light sierozem soils. 

 

436 

 

2,0 

 

872 

 

Very high 

12 Plant communities with a dominant species  (Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Alyssum desertorum, Taraxacum officinalis, 

Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Atriplex tatarica, Climacoptera brachiata, Malcolmia 

hispida, Linaria transiliensis, Meniocus linifolius,   Linaria transiliensis, 

Ceratocephalus orthoceras, Centaurea squarrosa, Handelia trichophylla, Eurotia 

ceratoides, Artemisia terrae-albae) on the light sierozem soils. 

 

340 

 

 

3,0 

 

1019 

 

High 

13 Plant communities with a dominant species  Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Alyssum desertorum, Eurotia ceratoides, 

Artemisia terrae-albae, Peganum harmala, Ceratocarpus utriculosus, 

Climacoptera brachiata, Atriplex tatarica,   Ceratocephalus orthoceras, 

Malcolmia hispida, Linaria transiliensis, Centaurea squarrosa  on the light 

sierozem soils. 

 

367 

 

2,6 

 

955 

 

High 

14 Plant communities with a dominant species  Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Taraxacum officinalis,   Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Ceratocephalus 

orthoceras, Alyssum desertorum, Descurainia Sophia, Malcolmia hispida, 

Centaurea squarrosa, Centaurea pulchella,  Trigonella orthoceras, Atriplex 

tatarica  on the light sierozem soils. 

 

1556 

 

2,4 

 

3734 

 

Very high 

15 Plant communities with a dominant species  Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Alyssum desertorum, Taraxacum officinalis, 

Malcolmia hispida, Linaria transiliensis, Centaurea squarrosa, Ceratocephalus 

orthoceras, Handelia trichophylla, Artemisia terrae-albae, Ceratocarpus on the 

light sierozem  soils. 

 

437 

 

2,7 

 

1180 

 

High 

16 Plant communities with a dominant species  Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Alyssum desertorum, Centaurea squarrosa, 

Centaurea pulchella, Taraxacum officinalis, Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Handelia 

 

183 

 

3,8 

 

697 

 

Mean 



trichophylla, Trigonella orthoceras, Atriplex tatarica, Artemisia terrae- on the 

light sierozem saline soils.  

17 Plant communities with a dominant species  Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Alyssum desertorum, 

Artemisia terrae-albae, Malcolmia hispida, Handelia trichophylla, Linaria 

transiliensis, Centaurea squarrosa, Ceratocephalus orthoceras, Ceratocarpus 

utriculosus, Climacoptera brachiata, Atriplex tatarica Ceratocarpus on the light 

sierozem  soils. 

 

101 

 

2,4 

 

242 

 

High 

18 Plant communities with a dominant species  Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Taraxacum officinalis, Salsola rigida, Papaver 

pavoninum, Alyssum desertorum, Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Ceratocarpus 

utriculosus, Climacoptera brachiata, Atriplex tatarica, Handelia trichophylla,    

Linaria transiliensis, Trigonella orthoceras, Centaurea squarrosa   on the light 

sierozem saline soils . 

 

563 

 

2,7 

 

1521 

 

High 

19 Plant communities with a dominant species  Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Bromus tectorum, Alyssum desertorum, 

Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Centaurea pulchella, Malcolmia hispida, Linaria 

transiliensis, Handelia trichophylla, Centaurea squarrosa, Trigonella orthoceras, 

Artemisia terrae-albae  on the light sierozem  soils. 

 

1729 

 

1,9 

 

3286 

 

Mean 

20 Plant communities with a dominant species  Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Bromus tectorum, Taraxacum officinalis, 

Trigonella orthoceras, Trigonella arcuata, Alyssum desertorum,  Ceratocarpus 

utriculosus, Artemisia terrae-albae, Artemisia sublessingiana, Handelia 

trichophylla, Linaria transiliensis  on the light sierozem  soils. 

 

236 

 

2,7 

 

637 

 

Mean 

21 Plant communities with a dominant species  Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Alyssum desertorum, Taraxacum officinalis, 

Malcolmia hispida, Linaria transiliensis, Centaurea squarrosa,   Ceratocarpus 

utriculosus, Trigonella orthoceras, Linaria transiliensis,   Eurotia ceratoides, 

Handelia trichophylla, Artemisia terrae-albae on the light sierozem saline soils. 

 

173 

 

3,7 

 

641 

 

High 

22 Plant communities with a dominant species  Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Taraxacum officinalis, Trigonella orthoceras,   

Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Peganum harmala, Eurotia ceratoides, Artemisia 

 

1124 

 

2,8 

 

3146 

 

Mean 



sublessingiana, Malcolmia hispida, Linaria transiliensis, Centaurea squarrosa, 

Centaurea pulchella  on the light sierozem  soils. 

23 Plant communities with a dominant species  Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Peganum harmala, Artemisia terrae-albae, 

Malcolmia hispida, Leptaleum filifolium, Linaria transiliensis, Centaurea 

squarrosa on the light sierozem  soils. 

 

30 

 

2,5 

 

74 

 

High 

24 Plant communities with a dominant species  Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum triticeum, 

Eremopyrum orientale, Taraxacum officinalis, Peganum harmala, Artemisia 

terrae-albae, Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Malcolmia hispida, Centaurea squarrosa, 

Linaria transiliensis, Leptaleum filifolium  on the light sierozem  soils. 

 

815 

 

2,5 

 

2036 

 

Mean 

25 Plant communities with a dominant species  Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Peganum harmala, Eurotia ceratoides, Poa 

bulbosa, Eremopyrum triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Ceratocarpus 

utriculosus, Centaurea pulchella, Leptaleum filifolium, Centaurea squarrosa on 

the light sierozem saline soils. 

 

981 

 

2,8 

 

2451 

 

Very high 

26 Plant communities with a dominant species  Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Taraxacum officinalis, Bromus tectorum, 

Peganum harmala, Eurotia ceratoides, Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Artemisia 

terrae-albae, Linaria transiliensis, Centaurea squarrosa on the light sierozem 

saline soils. 

 

493 

 

3,1 

 

1980 

 

Mean 

27 Plant communities with a dominant species  Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Trigonella arcuata, Bromus tectorum, 

Leptaleum filifolium, Taraxacum officinalis, Peganum harmala, Centaurea 

squarrosa, Ceratocarpus utriculosus on the light sierozem saline soils. 

 

180 

 

 

2,8 

 

502 

 

Very high 

28 Plant communities with a dominant species  Artemisia terrae-albae, Poa 

bulbosa, Alyssum desertorum, Eremopyrum jrientale, Malcolmia hispida, 

Ceratocephalus orthoceras, Centaurea pulchella, Centaurea squarrosa, 

Taraxacum officinalis, Hypecoum parviflorum, Descurainia Sophia, Bromus 

tectorum on the light sierozem  soils. 

 

117 

 

1,6 

 

187 

 

None 

29 Plant communities with a dominant species  Artemisia terrae-albae, Poa 

bulbosa, Eremopyrum triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Taraxacum officinalis, 

Leptaleum filifolium, Centaurea squarrosa, Centaurea pulchella, Linaria 

 

215 

 

3,4 

 

729 

 

None 



transiliensis, Ceratocephalus orthoceras, Descurainia Sophia, Taraxacum on the 

light sierozem  soils. 

30 Plant communities with a dominant species  Artemisia terrae-albae, Poa 

bulbosa, Eremopyrum triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Centaurea squarrosa, 

Centaurea pulchella, Descurainia Sophia, Taraxacum officinalis, Linaria 

transiliensis, Ceratocephalus orthoceras on the light sierozem  soils. 

 

90 

 

4,8 

 

433 

 

None 

31 Plant communities with a dominant species  Artemisia terrae-albae, Artemisia 

sublessingiana, Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, 

Peganum harmala, Leptaleum filifolium, Descurainia Sophia, Taraxacum 

officinalis, Ceratocephalus orthoceras, Linaria transiliensis, Leptaleum filifolium  

on the  light sierozem  with a yield of 4.1 c / ha dry weight 

 

515 

 

4,1 

 

2113 

 

Weak 

32 Plant communities with a dominant species Artemisia terrae-albae, Poa 

bulbosa, Eremopyrum triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Descurainia Sophia, 

Taraxacum officinalis, Papaver pavoninum, Linaria transiliensis,   Malcolmia 

hispida, Centaurea pulchella, Ceratocarpus utriculosus  on the light sierozem  

soils. 

 

172 

 

4,4 

 

755 

 

Mean 

33 Plant communities with a dominant species Artemisia terrae-albae, Poa 

bulbosa, Eremopyrum triticeum, Taraxacum officinalis, Artemisia scoparia, 

Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Eurotia ceratoides, Centaurea pulchella, Malcolmia 

hispida, Descurainia Sophia, Leptaleum filifolium, Linaria transiliensis on the 

light sierozem  soils. 

 

510 

 

1,6 

 

815 

 

Weak 

34 Plant communities with a dominant species Artemisia terrae-albae, 

Eremopyrum triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Eurotia ceratoides, Leptaleum 

filifolium,    Linaria transiliensis, Ceratocephalus orthoceras, Descurainia Sophia, 

Taraxacum officinalis, Papaver pavoninum  on the light sierozem saline soils. 

 

355 

 

2,3 

 

816 

 

Weak 

35 Plant communities with a dominant species Artemisia terrae-albae, Poa 

bulbosa, Eurotia ceratoides,    Taraxacum officinalis, Eremopyrum triticeum, 

Eremopyrum orientale, Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Descurainia Sophia,   Papaver 

pavoninum  on the light sierozem saline soils. 

 

2045 

 

2,4 

 

4908 

 

Weak 

36 Plant communities with a dominant species Artemisia terrae-albae, Poa 

bulbosa,  Eurotia ceratoides, Papaver pavoninum, Eremopyrum triticeum, 

Eremopyrum orientale, Descurainia Sophia, Centaurea pulchella, Ceratocephalus 

orthoceras, Eurotia ceratoides on the light sierozem saline soils. 

 

1284 

 

3,1 

 

3863 

 

Weak 



37 Plant communities with a dominant species Artemisia terrae-albae, 

Eremopyrum triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Poa bulbosa, Taraxacum 

officinalis, Centaurea squarrosa, Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Ceratocarpus 

arenarius, Leptaleum filifolium, Descurainia Sophia,  Papaver pavoninum, 

Peganum harmala, Eurotia ceratoides  on the light sierozem saline soils. 

 

952 

 

 

 

3,2 

 

3046 

 

Mean 

38 Plant communities with a dominant species Artemisia terrae-albae, 

Eremopyrum triticeum, Papaver pavoninum, Poa bulbosa, Centaurea pulchella, 

Taraxacum  officinalis,  Eurotia ceratoides, Peganum harmala, Leptaleum 

filifolium, Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Centaurea squarrosa, Ceratocephalus 

orthoceras,  Papaver pavoninum, Handelia trichophylla, Descurainia Sophia on 

the light sierozem  soils. 

 

543 

 

 

 

3,2 

 

1736 

 

Mean 

39 Plant communities with a dominant species Artemisia terrae-albae, 

Eremopyrum triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Poa bulbosa, Peganum harmala, 

Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Centaurea squarrosa, Leptaleum filifolium,   

Ceratocephalus orthoceras,  Eurotia ceratoides on the light sierozem saline soils. 

 

166 

 

4,0 

 

664 

 

Mean 

40 Plant communities with a dominant species Artemisia terrae-albae, Eurotia 

ceratoides, Eremopyrum triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Poa bulbosa, 

Descurainia Sophia, Taraxacum officinalis, Peganum harmala, Papaver 

pavoninum, Handelia trichophylla, Centaurea  squarrosa,   Ceratocephalus 

orthoceras,  Leptaleum filifolium on the light sierozem  soils. 

 

646 

 

4,6 

 

2969 

 

Mean 

41 Plant communities with a dominant species Artemisia terrae-albae, 

Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Climacoptera brachiata, Atriplex tatarica, Taraxacum 

officinalis, Descurainia Sophia, Papaver pavoninum, Centaurea pulchella, 

Ceratocephalus orthoceras, Eremopyrum triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Poa 

bulbosa on the light sierozem saline soils. 

 

165 

 

2,8 

 

461 

 

Mean 

42 Plant communities with a dominant species Artemisia terrae-albae, 

Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Malcolmia hispida, Descurainia Sophia, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Poa bulbosa, Centaurea squarrosa, Atriplex 

tatarica on the light sierozem saline soils. 

 

328 

 

3,2 

 

1050 

 

Mean 

43 Plant communities with a dominant species Artemisia terrae-albae, 

Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Peganum harmala, Eurotia ceratoides, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Poa bulbosa, Centaurea pulchella, Taraxacum 

 

292 

 

3,4 

 

991 

 

Mean 



officinalis, Alyssum desertorum, Papaver pavoninum, Leptaleum filifolium, 

Malcolmia hispida, Descurainia Sophia on the light sierozem saline soils. 

44 Plant communities with a dominant species Artemisia sublessingiana, Artemisia 

terrae-albae, Meniocus linifolius, Hypecoum parviflorum, Eremopyrum orientale, 

Poa bulbosa, Centaurea squarrosa, Atriplex tatarica,   Ceratocarpus utriculosus, 

Peganum harmala, Malcolmia hispida  on ordinary underdeveloped sierozem 

soils. 

 

321 

 

2,9 

 

930 

 

Mean 

45 Plant communities with a dominant species Artemisia sublessingiana, 

Eremopyrum triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Poa bulbosa, Ceratocarpus 

utriculosus, Meniocus linifolius, Malcolmia hispida, Descurainia Sophia, 

Hypecoum parviflorum on ordinary underdeveloped sierozem soils. 

 

1063 

 

2,2 

 

2337 

 

Mean 

46 Plant communities with a dominant species Artemisia sublessingiana, 

Eremopyrum triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Hypecoum parviflorum, Poa 

bulbosa, Descurainia Sophia, Ceratocarpus utriculosus on the light sierozem 

soils. 

 

746 

 

2,3 

 

1716 

 

Weak 

47 Plant communities with a dominant species Artemisia sublessingiana, 

Eremopyrum triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Poa bulbosa, Hypecoum 

parviflorum, Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Peganum harmala, Descurainia Sophia, 

Goebelia alopecuroides, Meniocus linifolius on ordinary underdeveloped sierozem 

soils. 

 

541 

 

3,6 

 

1799 

 

Mean 

48  Plant communities with a dominant species Artemisia sublessingiana, 

Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Goebelia alopecuroides, Peganum harmala, 

Eremopyrum triticeum, Eremopyrum orientale, Meniocus linifolius, Poa bulbosa, 

Alyssum desertorum on ordinary underdeveloped sierozem soils. 

 

308 

 

4,6 

 

1418 

 

Mean 

49 Plant communities with a dominant species Eurotia ceratoides, Ceratocarpus 

utriculosus, Eremopyrum orientale, Poa bulbosa, Taraxacum officinalis, 

Ceratocephalus orthoceras, Centaurea squarrosa, Alyssum desertorum on 

ordinary underdeveloped sierozem soils. 

 

392 

 

4,2 

 

1645 

 

Weak 

50 Plant communities with a dominant species Eurotia ceratoides, Artemisia 

terrae-albae, Peganum harmala, Centaurea squarrosa, Alyssum desertorum, 

Taraxacum officinalis, Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum orientale, Centaurea pulchella 

on the light sierozem saline soils. 

 

415 

 

4,9 

 

2034 

 

Weak 



51 Plant communities with a dominant species Eurotia ceratoides, Ceratocarpus 

utriculosus, Poa bulbosa, Taraxacum officinalis, Alyssum desertorum, Carex 

pachystylis, Artemisia terrae-albae, Artemisia scoparia, Eremopyrum triticeum, 

Eremopyrum orientale, Bromus tectorum on the light sierozem saline soils. 

 

244 

 

2,7 

 

637 

 

Mean 

52 Plant communities with a dominant species Eurotia ceratoides, Ceratocarpus 

utriculosus, Centaurea squarrosa, Artemisia terrae-albae, Poa bulbosa, 

Taraxacum officinalis, Eremopyrum triticeum, Carex pachystylis, Papaver 

pavoninum on the light sierozem saline soils. 

 

115 

 

2,1 

 

160 

 

 

Mean 

53 Plant communities with a dominant species  Ceratocarpus utriculosus, 

Ceratocarpus arenarius, Taraxacum officinalis, Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum 

triticeum, Trigonella arcuata, Centaurea squarrosa, Alyssum desertorum, Alyssum 

dasycarpum, Trigonella orthoceras, Ceratocephalus orthoceras on the light 

sierozem saline soils. 

 

146 

 

4,5 

 

657 

 

Very high 

54 Plant communities with a dominant species  Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Alyssum 

desertorum, Alyssum dasycarpum, Trigonella orthoceras, Ceratocephalus 

orthoceras, Artemisia scoparia  on the light sierozem soils. 

 

164 

 

3,5 

 

572 

 

Very high 

55 Plant communities with a dominant species  Ceratocarpus utriculosus, 

Taraxacum officinalis, Centaurea squarrosa, Carex pachystylis, Poa bulbosa, 

Eremopyrum triticeum, Artemisia terrae-albae, Descurainia Sophia, Agropyrum 

desertorum, Malcolmia hispida, Ceratocephalus orthoceras on the light sierozem 

saline soils. 

 

817 

 

2,5 

 

2042 

 

Mean 

56 Plant communities with a dominant species  Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Artemisia 

terrae-albae, Poa bulbosa, Descurainia Sophia, Eremopyrum triticeum, 

Leptaleum filifolium, Alyssum desertorum on the light sierozem saline soils. 

 

1217 

 

2.5 

 

3043 

 

High 

57 Plant communities with a dominant species  Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Artemisia 

terrae-albae, Taraxacum officinalis, Centaurea squarrosa, Poa bulbosa, Alyssum 

desertorum, Malcolmia hispida, Ceratocephalus orthoceras, Descurainia Sophia, 

Eremopyrum triticeum on the light sierozem saline soils. 

 

57 

 

2,8 

 

162 

 

Mean 

58 Plant communities with a dominant species  Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Artemisia 

terrae-albae, Taraxacum officinalis, Ceratocephalus orthoceras, Centaurea 

squarrosa, Malcolmia hispida, Alyssum dasycarpum, Trigonella orthoceras, 

Alyssum desertorum   on the light sierozem soils. 

 

762 

 

2,7 

 

2057 

 

Mean 



59 Plant communities with a dominant species  Ceratocarpus utriculosus, 

Ceratocarpus arenarius, Artemisia terrae-albae, Artemisia scoparia, Alyssum 

dasycarpum, Trigonella orthoceras on the light sierozem saline soils. 

 

119 

 

2,0 

 

237 

 

Mean 

60 Plant communities with a dominant species  Ceratocarpus utriculosus, 

Ceratocarpus arenarius, Malcolmia hispida, Trigonella orthoceras, Artemisia 

terrae-albae,  Centaurea pulchella, Centaurea squarrosa, Ceratocephalus 

orthoceras, Eremopyrum orientale, Alyssum desertorum on the light sierozem 

saline soils. 

 

93 

 

2,3 

 

213 

 

High 

61 Plant communities with a dominant species  Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Artemisia 

terrae-albae, Artemisia scoparia, Peganum harmala, Ceratocephalus orthoceras, 

Alyssum dasycarpum, Trigonella orthoceras, Eurotia ceratoides on the light 

sierozem soils. 

 

1845 

 

2,7 

 

4978 

 

Mean 

62 Plant communities with a dominant species  Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Artemisia 

terrae-albae, Artemisia scoparia, Taraxacum officinalis, Centaurea squarrosa, 

Alyssum dasycarpum, Trigonella orthoceras on the light sierozem soils. 

 

342 

 

2,5 

 

1231 

 

 

Mean 

63 Plant communities with a dominant species  Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Papaver 

pavoninum, Malcolmia hispida, Centaurea squarrosa, Acroptylon repens, 

Trigonella orthoceras, Artemisia terrae-albae, Artemisia sublessingiana, Poa 

bulbosa, Bromus tectorum on the light sierozem soils. 

 

112 

 

 

3,4 

 

379 

 

Mean 

64 Plant communities with a dominant species  Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Eurotia 

ceratoides, Taraxacum officinalis, Centaurea squarrosa, Poa bulbosa, Malcolmia 

hispida, Ceratocephalus orthoceras on the light sierozem soils. 

 

240 

 

3,7 

 

887 

 

Mean 

65 Plant communities with a dominant species  Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Peganum 

harmala, Taraxacum officinalis, Ceratocephalus orthoceras, Poa bulbosa, 

Eremopyrum orientale, Eremopyrum triticeum, Centaurea squarrosa on the light 

sierozem saline soils. 

 

479 

 

 

 

3,1 

 

1484 

 

Very high 

66 Plant communities with a dominant species Peganum harmala, Artemisia terrae-

albae, Ceratocarpus orientalis, Kochia prostrata, Centaurea squarrosa, Papaver 

pavoninum, Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum triticeum, Ceratocephalus orthoceras on 

the light sierozem soils. 

 

592 

 

1,5 

 

888 

 

High 

67 Plant communities with a dominant species Peganum harmala, Ceratocarpus 

utriculosus, Artemisia terrae-albae, Poa bulbosa, Centaurea squarrosa, 

Ceratocephalus orthoceras, Taraxacum officinalis on the light sierozem soils. 

 

123 

 

1,9 

 

234 

 

High 



68 Plant communities with a dominant species Peganum harmala, Ceratocarpus 

utriculosus, Artemisia terrae-albae, Taraxacum officinalis, Papaver pavoninum, 

Poa bulbosa, Eremopyrum orientale, Trigonella orthoceras on the light sierozem 

soils. 

 

109 

 

 

 

1,3 

 

141 

 

High 

69  Plant communities with a dominant species Peganum harmala, Ceratocarpus 

utriculosus, Taraxacum officinalis, Papaver pavoninum, Ceratocephalus 

orthoceras, Malcolmia hispida on the light sierozem soils. 

 

14 

 

0,9 

 

12 

 

Very high 

70 Plant communities with a dominant species Peganum harmala, Ceratocarpus 

arenarius, Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Artemisia terrae-albae, Artemisia scoparia, 

Poa bulbosa, Alyssum desertorum, Meniocus linifolius, Taraxacum officinalis, 

Carex pachystylis, Ceratocephalus orthoceras, Trigonella orthoceras on the light 

sierozem saline soils. 

 

555 

 

2,3 

 

1276 

 

Very high 

71 Plant communities with a dominant species Peganum harmala, Ceratocarpus 

utriculosus, Artemisia terrae-albae, Poa bulbosa, Centaurea squarrosa, Alyssum 

desertorum, Alyssum dasycarpum, Ceratocephalus orthoceras, Meniocus 

linifolius, Trigonella orthoceras on the light sierozem soils. 

 

185 

 

 

1,6 

 

296 

 

High 

72 Plant communities with a dominant species Peganum harmala, Ceratocarpus 

utriculosus, Eurotia ceratoides, Poa bulbosa, Alyssum desertorum, Alyssum 

dasycarpum, Meniocus linifolius, Centaurea squarrosa, Xantium strumarium, 

Artemisia terrae-albae, Taraxacum officinalis, Ceratocephalus orthoceras on the 

light sierozem saline soils. 

 

601 

 

2,8 

 

1682 

 

Mean 

Sands of Sarytaukum 

Shrub-ephemeral, ephemeral, ephemeral-Ceratocarpus, somewhere with digression or occupaid by shrubs in hilly-ridge and flat sands. 

73 Plant communities with a dominant species   Calligonum undulatum, 

Calligonum aphyllum, Agropyrum fragile, Secale silvestre, Carex physodes, Poa 

bulbosa, Bromus tectorum, Kochia prostrata, Heliotropium arguzioides, 

Ceratocarpus utriculosus, Ceratocarpus arenarius, Alhagi pseudoalhagi, 

Gypsophylla paniculata, Chondrilla ambiqua, Artemisia arenaria, Astragalus 

brachypus, Eurotia ceratoides on hilly-ridged sand. 

 

4552 

 

3,1 

 

14111 

 

Mean 

74 Plant communities with a dominant species  Calligonum undulatum, Calligonum 

aphyllum, Ammodendron argenteum, Ephedra lomatolepis, Poa bulbosa, Bromus 

tectorum, Secale silvestre, Artemisia terrae-albae, Carex physodes, Heliotropium 

 

4130 

 

 

4,6 

 

18998 

 

Mean 



arguzioides, Kochia prostrata, Agropyrum fragile, Ceratocarpus arenarius, 

Alhagi pseudoalhagi, Echinops ritro on hilly-ridged sand. 

75 Plant communities with a dominant species  Secale silvestre, Calligonum 

aphyllum, Calligonum undulatum, Ammodendron argenteum, Eurotia ceratoides, 

Heliotropium arguzioides, Ceratocarpus arenarius, Artemisia scoparia, Artemisia 

arenaria, Agropyrum fragile, Ephedra lomatolepis, Calligonum undulatum, 

Calligonum aphyllum, Alhagi pseudoalhagi, Gypsophyla paniculata, 

Agriophyllum arenarium, Salsola Paulseni on hilly-ridged sand. 

 

1880 

 

2,4 

 

4515 

 

Mean 

76 Plant communities with a dominant species Carex physodes, Secale silvestre, 

Poa bulbosa, Calligonum aphyllum, Calligonum undulatum, Ammodendron 

argenteum, Ceratocarpus arenarius, Ephedra lomatolepis, Artemisia scoparia, 

Agropyrum fragile, Alhagi pseudoalhagi on hilly-ridged sand. 

 

868 

 

1,7 

 

1475 

 

Very high 

77 Plant communities with a dominant species Secale silvestre, Carex physodes, 

Poa bulbosa, Artemisia terrae-albae, Artemisia scoparia, Eurotia ceratoides, 

Heliotropium arguzioides, Agropyrum fragile, Ceratocarpus arenarius, Alhagi 

pseudoalhagi on hilly-ridged sand. 

 

587 

 

2,0 

 

1173 

 

Mean 

78 Plant communities with a dominant species Secale silvestre, Carex physodes, 

Poa bulbosa, Bromus tectorum, Kochia prostrata, Calligonum aphyllum, 

Calligonum undulatum, Artemisia terrae-albae, Eurotia ceratoides, Heliotropium 

arguzioides, Peganum harmala, Goebelia pachycarpa, Agropyrum fragile, 

Artemisia arenaria, Artemisia scoparia, Ceratocarpus arenarius, Descurainia 

Sophia, Gypsophyla paniculata, Echinops albicaulis, Centaurea scuarrosa on 

hilly-ridged sand with a yield of 2.4 t / ha dry weight. 

 

2116 

 

2,4 

 

5078 

 

Mean 

79 Plant communities with a dominant species Secale silvestre, Carex physodes, 

Bromus tectorum, Poa bulbosa, Ceratocarpus arenarius, Artemisia scoparia, 

Artemisia  arenaria, Descurainia Sophia, Salsola Paulseni, Aristida pennata, 

Heliotropium arguzioides, Echinops ritro on hilly-ridged sand. 

 

50 

 

1,8 

 

90 

 

Very high 

80 Plant communities with a dominant species Secale silvestre, Carex physodes, 

Bromus tectorum, Poa bulbosa, Ceratocarpus arenarius, Artemisia scoparia, 

Artemisia  arenaria, Descurainia Sophia, Salsola Paulseni, Aristida pennata, 

Heliotropium arguzioides, Echinops ritro on hilly-ridged sand. 

 

55 

 

 

1,8 

 

98 

 

Very high 



81 Plant communities with a dominant species Secale silvestre, Carex physodes, 

Bromus tectorum, Poa bulbosa, Ceratocarpus arenarius, Artemisia scoparia, 

Artemisia  arenaria, Descurainia Sophia, Salsola Paulseni, Aristida pennata, 

Heliotropium arguzioides, Echinops ritro on hilly-ridged sand. 

 

359 

 

1,7 

 

609 

 

Very high 

82 Plant communities with a dominant species Secale silvestre, Carex physodes, 

Bromus tectorum, Poa bulbosa, Ceratocarpus arenarius, Artemisia scoparia, 

Artemisia  arenaria, Descurainia Sophia, Salsola Paulseni, Aristida pennata, 

Heliotropium arguzioides, Echinops ritro on hilly-ridged sand. 

 

221 

 

3,1 

 

684 

 

Very high 

83 Plant communities with a dominant species Secale silvestre, Carex physodes, 

Bromus tectorum, Poa bulbosa, Ceratocarpus arenarius, Artemisia scoparia, 

Artemisia  arenaria, Descurainia Sophia, Salsola Paulseni, Aristida pennata, 

Heliotropium arguzioides, Echinops ritro on hilly-ridged sand. 

 

72 

 

2,7 

 

194 

 

Very high 

84 Plant communities with a dominant species Secale silvestre, Carex physodes, 

Bromus tectorum, Poa bulbosa, Ceratocarpus arenarius, Artemisia scoparia, 

Artemisia  arenaria, Descurainia Sophia, Salsola Paulseni, Aristida pennata, 

Heliotropium arguzioides, Echinops ritro on hilly-ridged sand. 

 

8164 

 

 

3,6 

 

29360 

 

Very high 

Intrasonal meadow digression, valley, floodplain on depressions, lowlands of plains and valley of the river Kurty. Achnatherum-saltwort, 

Calamagrostis, Eragrostideae, cereal-Salsoleae, Artemísia-Salsoleae, and annual Salsoleae on meadow chernozem solonchak and floodplain 

meadow deserted soils 

 Plant communities with a dominant species Secale silvestre, Carex physodes, 

Bromus tectorum, Poa bulbosa, Ceratocarpus arenarius, Artemisia scoparia, 

Artemisia  arenaria, Descurainia Sophia, Salsola Paulseni, Aristida pennata, 

Heliotropium arguzioides, Echinops ritro on hilly-ridged sand with a yield of 1.8 

t / ha dry weight. 

 

149 

 

5,1 

 

716 

 

Very high 

86 Plant communities with a dominant species Secale silvestre, Carex physodes, 

Bromus tectorum, Poa bulbosa, Ceratocarpus arenarius, Artemisia scoparia, 

Artemisia  arenaria, Descurainia Sophia, Salsola Paulseni, Aristida pennata, 

Heliotropium arguzioides, Echinops ritro on hilly-ridged sand. 

 

33 

 

 

3,6 

 

118 

 

Very high 



87 Plant communities with a dominant species Secale silvestre, Carex physodes, 

Bromus tectorum, Poa bulbosa, Ceratocarpus arenarius, Artemisia scoparia, 

Artemisia  arenaria, Descurainia Sophia, Salsola Paulseni, Aristida pennata, 

Heliotropium arguzioides, Echinops ritro on hilly-ridged sand. 

 

340 

 

5,0 

 

1701 

 

Very high 

88 Plant communities with a dominant species Secale silvestre, Carex physodes, 

Bromus tectorum, Poa bulbosa, Ceratocarpus arenarius, Artemisia scoparia, 

Artemisia  arenaria, Descurainia Sophia, Salsola Paulseni, Aristida pennata, 

Heliotropium arguzioides, Echinops ritro on hilly-ridged sand. 

 

332 

 

9,9 

 

2430 

 

Very high 

89 Plant communities with a dominant species Secale silvestre, Carex physodes, 

Bromus tectorum, Poa bulbosa, Ceratocarpus arenarius, Artemisia scoparia, 

Artemisia  arenaria, Descurainia Sophia, Salsola Paulseni, Aristida pennata, 

Heliotropium arguzioides, Echinops ritro on hilly-ridged sand. 

 

824 

 

12,3 

 

11052 

 

Very high 

90 Plant communities with a dominant species Secale silvestre, Carex physodes, 

Bromus tectorum, Poa bulbosa, Ceratocarpus arenarius, Artemisia scoparia, 

Artemisia  arenaria, Salsola Paulseni, Aristida pennata, Heliotropium 

arguzioides, Echinops ritro, Descurainia Sophia  on hilly-ridged sand. 

 

252 

 

 

4,6 

 

1158 

 

Very high 

91 Plant communities with a dominant species Secale silvestre, Carex physodes, 

Bromus tectorum, Poa bulbosa, Ceratocarpus arenarius, Artemisia scoparia, 

Artemisia  arenaria, Descurainia Sophia, Salsola Paulseni, Aristida pennata, 

Heliotropium arguzioides, Echinops ritro on hilly-ridged sand. 

 

143 

 

1,8 

 

256 

 

Very high 

92 Plant communities with a dominant species Artemisia Schrenkiana, Artemisia 

scoparia,  Climacoptera brachiata, Climacoptera lanata, Lasiagrostis splendens, 

Petrosimonia brachiata, Salsola laricina, Salsola orientalis, Karelinia caspica, 

Atriplex tatarica, Aeluropus litoralis, Petrosimonia brachiata, Tamarix hispida, 

Tamarix ramosissima, Halimodendron halodendron, Goebelia alopecuroides on 

meadow-sierozem saline soils. 

 

74 

 

6,0 

 

445 

 

None 

93 Plant communities with a dominant species  Climacoptera brachiata, 

Petrosimonia brachiata, Salsola orientalis, Goebelia alopecuroides, Aeluropus 

litoralis, Acroptylon repens, Atriplex tatarica on meadow-sierozem saline soils. 

 

44 

 

1,9 

 

84 

 

High 



94 Plant communities with a dominant species  Goebelia alopecuroides, 

Zygophyllum fabago, Peganum harmala, Acroptylon repens, Cynodon dactylon, 

Aeluropus litoralis, Puccinella distans, Lasiagrostis splendens, Plantago 

lanceolata, Trifolium pratense, Acroptylon repens, Atriplex tatarica, Xantium 

strumarium, Glycyrrhiza glabra, Inula britanica, Atriplex tatarica on meadow-

sierozem saline soils. 

 

234 

 

2,8 

 

655 

 

Mean 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Annex B: Different vegetation plots. 

 



Annex C: Photos of farm (a) and pasture from quadrocopter (b).  

 

(a) 

 

(b) 

 

 



Annex D: Questionnaire for farm interview 

Farm interview 

1. Pasture management (use a map of the farm) 

Could you please describe us your pasture management (in general)? 

Do you use this pasture all the year around? 

Do you have different pastures for summer and wintertime? 

 

 

 

 

total pasture size (ha) – differentiation summer/ winter pasture 

 

 

 

 

Property of the pasture (rented, private property) - total rent/ rent per ha, period, from 

whom did you rent or buy the pasture? 

 

 

 

 

Are your pasture fenced or differentiate from other surrounding areas? 

 

 

 

Are your pasture shared with other farmers/shepherds? 

 

 

 

If yes, how you communicate or solve problems 

 

 

 

 

Do you apply any grazing management, e.g. rotational grazing? 

 

 

 

 

 

Date:  Location: 

Interview Code:  GPS: 

Gender / Age: 

Person‘s position: 

Farm size: 

Mood/ observation: 
 

 



 

 

Does a person accompany livestock during the grazing period? (shepherd/cowboy) 

 

 

 

 

Do you keep your livestock in a stable in wintertime? 

 

 

 

 

Further information 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Winter fodder (here only hay) 

How many hay you need per year? (total estimation for all animals) 

 

                                     kg or t 

 

Do you have your own winter fodder production? 

 

Yes   No 

 

If yes              (use map of the farm) 

Do you have additional haymaking areas? (additional license necessary?)  

 

 

 

 

 

Did you share these areas with other farmers? 

 

 

If yes, are there any conflicts? 

 

 

 

Does the haymaking area change annually? 

 

 

 

 

Which kind of hay you use? (e.g. Lucerne, reed) 



 

 

How you decide where you harvest hay? Are there any special criteria? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Are areas prepared for hay harvesting? (e.g. burned) 

 

 

 

 

 

Are (your) haymaking areas sufficient for the total amount you need per year? 

 

 

 

 

 

Are you selling hay? 

 

 

 

 

If not 

From whom you get or buy your winter fodder? (other farmers or regional traders) 

 

 

 

 

 

Where you buy your winter fodder? 

 

 

 

 

Which kind of hay you buy? (Lucerne, reed) 

 

 

 

 

What is the price for hay? (KZT/ kg or t; KZT/ ball + kg/ball) 

 

 

 

 

  



3. Special fodder 

Do you feed your livestock any additional fodder, like Combi Corm? 

 

Yes   No 

 

If yes 

What kind of fodder? 

 

 

 

Which animal species? (camel, cattle, horse, sheep/goat) 

 

 

 

 

Why do you feed it? 

 

 

 

 

 

When do you feed it? (summer/winter time, during pregnancy) 

 

 

 

 

Where you buy it and for which price? 

 

 

 

 

 

4. Development and Changes (participatory exercise/ ask for trends over time) 

What means ‘good pasture’ for you? 

 

 

 

 

 

How do you asses the quality of your pasture in this year? 

 

 

 

 

 

Please, show us the development of your pasture during the last 5 years! 

participatory exercise 

 



What is/ are the reason(s) for that development? (Climate change, increasing livestock) 
 

 

 

 

 

What means ‘good hay’ for you? 

 

 

 

 

 

How do you asses the quality of your hay from last wintertime? 

 

 

 

 

 

Please, show us the development of your haymaking areas during the last 5 years! 

participatory exercise 

 

 

What is/ are the reason(s) for that development? (Climate change, increasing livestock) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. Which livestock do you have at your farm now? 

Can you tell us the total number of livestock for each animal type? 

How many of them are male, female and young animals? 

 total male female Young                   

(before sexual maturity) 

Horses     

Camel     

Cattle     

Goats     

Sheep     
 

Are you or your family the owner(s) of all animals? 

Yes   No 

If not, do you keep animals in pension? (Who is the owner of those animals?) 

 



Additional Farm interview 

1. Breeding system 

1.1 Do you breed animals by your own? Could you please describe us how you do it? 

 

 

 

 

2. Self-consumption 

2.1 Which animal type you use for self-consumption? 

 

 

2.2 How many meat (kg) and milk (l) your family use per year? 

 

 

2.3 Did you use other products (e.g. wool) from your animals? 

 

 

3. Sales 

3.1 Which and how many animals or meat you sell per year? 

 Number 

sold per 

year 

Race 

(meat/milk) 

Living / 

meat sale  

Sales market 

(village/regional) 

Selling price 

(per head or per kg) 

Horses      

Camel      

Cattle      

Goats      

Sheep      

 

Date:  Location: 

Interview Code:  GPS: 

Gender / Age: 

Person‘s position: 

Farm size: 

Mood/ observation: 

 

 



 

3.2 Do you sell other livestock products, like milk, wool? 

If yes, from which animal, how many per year, sales market? 

 

 

 

 

4. State support and Subsidy programs 

4.1 Do you get any state support for your livestock? (veterinary service) 

 Yes   No 

4.2 If yes, which kind of support? 

 

 

 

4.3 Are you participating in a state subsidy program? 

 Yes   No 

4.4 If yes, can you tell us details about the program? 

 Animal type 

 

 Kind of support 

 

 Time frame 

 

 

4.5 How easy or difficult is it as a farmer to get access to (micro) credits? Is there a need for 

(micro)credits? 

 

 


